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Crowd of Tvelve Hundred Fans at the
First Game . On Crescent Oval Finds
Real Joy Over a Superb Exhibition of
Ball Put Up By the Local Aggre-
gation, the Score Being 8 to 0.

DAVIS DOES SOME GREAT WORK
. IN THE BOX.

Y. M. C. A. DBFBAT8 CLINTON AVENUE,
SCORING RIGHT RUNS, TO OPPONENTS
THREE—ORANGE FIELD CLUB FALLS

_ A VICTIM TO THE QARWOOD NINE,
VISITORS MAKING SEVEN TO FIVE-
WEST END FIELD CLUB TROUNCES
THE REFORM ATHLETIC CLUB,
NINETEEN TO ELEVEN BEING
THE RESULT-MOTHER MINOR

OAMES-THE SCORES.
Manager George Johnston presented

tbe real article to local random 8»tar-
day afternoon, the Alii Olab nine in •
saperb gam* defeating the Aeolian
ttam by a'soore of 8 to 0 on Oreaoent
Oral A crowd of 1,900 rootera wit-
nessed tbe opening ooateet and the
followera of tbe looal aggregation
•bowed their enthusiasm at erer?
tan. Lander and Oregan were mnob
In tbe game. Every Mat in the big
inclosure waa oooapied, and tbe Ideal
weather aaiuted largely in making tbe -came borne on Lander's fine two-baee
opening a gala one.

Tbe borne team displayed ̂ plenty of
ginger under tbe ooaobing of Oaptato
Lander, who put bis men tbrongb a
lively balf-bonr praotioe. Promptly
at S :45 tbe big gong was sonnded and
Alls took tbe field. Umpire Merity,
of Hoboken, aanonnoed to tbe crowd
tbe names of tbe batteries. Mayor O.
L. Jenkins started tbe game by throw-
ing tbe first ball orer tbe plate. "Ball"
shonted tbe umpire. The lint three
men to tbe bat for Aeolian were
qniokly retired, two on strikes and
tbe tblrd on a tbrow from Lander to
Msbler. Tbis pot tbe rooters in' bigb
glee and obeera were beard for
"Lefty" Davis, who snowed bis old-
time form. Alls, although failing to
tally in their first time op, were not
retired so easily. Robert reaobed first
by being bit with tbe ball; stole see-
ond; was advanced to third on Lan-
der's saorlfloo, bot was pot out at tbe
home plate on a throw in by Supple.
Oregar reaobed first on a fielder's
obotoe bot was left there as MoGeoy
filed oat to Poole to^oentre.

la rapid —oossston tbe visitors west
dowa In tbe second inning. Bapple
struck oat and Alberts singled. Gray
followed with a liner to Roberts, who
retired Alberts at seoond and made a
pretty doable by throwing Gray out
at fins. Tbe next half of tbe inning
broagbt no runs for Alls, Hollywood
aad Mebler being thrown ont at first
by Gray. Belt started tbe third in-
ning by flying oat to Lander, W.
Poole was thrown out at first by Lan-
der, aad Manrer and Ltiniban reaobed;
first on errors of Mebler, w,bo dropped
two foal file*. They failed to soore,
however, as D. Poole flied oat to
Lander.

Griffia opened for nis team ia tbe
last half of the third inning. In wbleb
they soared. Be got a pass, reaohed
seooad oa a paaoed ball by W. Poole,
bat was throwa oat at tblrd by tbe
oatoher. Davis also got a pass, went
to eeoond oa a wild tbrow of tbe
oatober. Roberta followed with a
alaglo waa advanced by Leader's aaort-
•oa, who was throwa oat at first by
Maarer, aad Davis came borne tally-
lag tbe first ma. Oregar filed oat to
Alberts, retiring tbe side. Tbe organ
griaders agaia failed to soore ia the
foortb Inning. Hoffman ,flted oat to
Roberts. Supple got a single, stole
seooad, bat was left there, as Alberts
•track oat aad Gray was thrown oat
at first by Davis. Another ran was
made by Alia la their half. MoGeoy
opened with a oieeav three-base bit
Bollywood was thrown oat at first
av Hoffman, Mahler eugled, brtagiag |

MoGeoy borne. Farmer reaohed first
by being hit, Griffin flied out to Helf,
Davis was thrown oot at first by Gray,
leaving Mebler and Farmer oa bases.
- Davis was pitobiag In great form
and be closed tbe first half of tbe flftb
in jgbort order for tbe visitors. Helf
wastbrown ovt at first by Oregan, W.
Poole flied oat to MoGeoy aad Manrer
flied ont to Mebler. Alls increased
tbelt aoore by two In this Inning.
Roberts singled, stole seooad, aad

bit Laader then stole third. Oregan
was thrown out at first by Maarer.'
MoGeov went out on a fly to oentre,
while Laader oame borne. Hollywood
closed tbe inning being thrown oat at
first by Hoffman.

In tbe sixth toning. Farmer retired
Lelniban oa a foal fly, D. Poole
singled, was thrown oat by Fanner,
trying to steal seoond and Hoffman
flied out to Roberts. Alls received a
goose-egg to their half. Mehler
singled. Farmer straok ont, Griffin
got a free pass, Davis filed oat to first
and Roberts filed oat to Alberts, leav-
ing Mebler and Griffin on bases. In
tbe seventh. Lander threw Bapple out
at first, Alberts straok oat aad Davis
threw Gray oat at first Tbo locals
made two more runs to this inning.
Lander reaohed first oa a Beat bant,
ba* was oanght stealing seoond by tbe
oatober. Oregan got a pass, aad waa
followed by MoGeoy, wbo reaobed
first on a dropped fly by Leinlhan,
Bollywood struck oat, bat a tbree-
baae bit by Mehler broagbt Oregan
and MoGeoy borne. Farmer made tba
third oat, being retired at first by
Gray.

Tbe visitors agala draw a bunk to
tbe eighth. Roberta threw Belf oat at
first, Davis retired W. Pool* at first,
Maurer reaohlng tbe initial bag on
fielder's enotoe, and Lelaihan straok
oat Ia this Inning Alls made tbe
final two raaa, after Griffin was
throwa oat at first by Gray and Davis
straok oat Roberta reaobed first on
aa error, Laader got a pass aad
Oregan followed with a two-baas bit,
bringing the two raaa to. MoGeoy
was thrown oat at first by Maurer.
Tbe ninth resulted in another blank
for tbe visitors. Davis gave D. Poole
first bass oa balls, Hoffman singled
aad 8nppla struck oat Farmer tried
to oatoh Poole at third, bat Lander
dropped the ball. In tbe meantime
Hoffman atole aeooad and while pre-
tending to tbrow tbe Ball to aeooad,
Lander oaagbt Poole way off the bag.
Alberta than popped a fly to Mebler,
retiring tbo aide aad endlag tbe
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• Score by Innings:
Alia 0 0 1 1 1 0 l l x - 8
Aeollaaa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
; Kerned mas — MoGeoy, Roberts,
Lander. Three-baas nils—McOeoy.
Mebler. Two-baee bite—Laader, Ore-
gan. First on balls—Off Maorer.
5; off Davis, 1. Struck oat—By Davit,
7; by Maarer, X Left oo bases—Alu,
6; Aeoliana, 8. Doable plays— Roberts
to Mebler. Wild pitobee—Maarer, 3.
Passed balls—Poole, 2. First base on
errors—Mehler, Maurer, Lelaibaa.
Stolon bases Roberts, 9; Laader, 1;
MoGeoy, 1; Mehler, 1. Saorifioe hits
—Lander, 1. Hit by pitober—Roberts,
Farmer. Umpire—Merity. Time of
game—1-JO.

uuiirinir
Goad all-'round playing enabled the

Y. M. O. A. team to open their season
itb a victory Saturday afternoon.

Tbey defeated the Clinton Avenaes, 8
to 8, on the Mrytle avenne grounds.
Tbe winners played good ball from
start to finish.

Clinton Avenue sampled tbe Myrtle
avenne dust mainly beoaasa her men
ooalda't coaneot with tbe ball. Botb
Ortleb and Armstrong, who took turns
at pitohlng for the Y. M. O. A., fooled
them considerably and disastrously.
Onlj foar bits were secured by the
losers. They bad what appeared to be
a good obaaoe to do something in tbe
aeventb, with three OMB panned oa
bagi, and only one oat, bat Ortleb
held to his pace and tbe side went
out

Dolner, T. M. O. A., sboae up as a
star base runner.

Batting order and summary:
T. M. O. A. —Oonover, ss; MoNaagh-

ton, rf. lb; Jaoot, lb; Overton, o;
Oatboart, of; Dolaer, lb; Baad, How-
ard, If; Sohooamakar, lb: Armstrong,
rf, p; Ortleb, p.

Olintoa A venae—Herman, o; Dodge,
; Bookman, 2b; Jaokaon, lb; Van-

Aredale, 8b; Gordon, If; Bolmer, p;
Darby, Lndgate, of; Oox, rt

B H E
Y. M. O. A. 1 8 0 1 0 0 1 8 z—8 9 8
CllBtonAvo 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0—8 4 4

Strnek oat—By Armstrong, 6 ;Ortieb,
8; Bolmer, 10. Two-base bits—Hand,
3; Armstrong, Jaoot Boorer—How-
ard George. Attendance—16a

Weakened by the absenoe of regular
players, tbe Orange Field Club team
fell down before tbe onslaught of tbe
Oarwoods, 7 to 6. Five of Garwood's
runs ware made in tbe first two in-
nings. Tbey opened witb every bat-
tery trained to dead oenter, aad baag
ap foar runs before too initial inning
went into history. Harry Bllmm waa
la tbe box for tbe O. F. O.

O. F. O. was in tbe running all the
way through. The Plainflelders did
some bard bitting, Randolph aad Ray
Galon landing for two two-base bits
apiece. Smith made a eensatlonal

itob of a bigb fly. and oat off what
threateaed to be a borne run. Ulrlok's
fielding waa also of tbe star order.

Batting otder aad aoore by innings:
O. F. O— Hellyer, o; Ooy. as;

Blimm. p; Gulnn, 8b; 81inglaad, of;
Brook. 8b; Smith, rf: Ulrlck, If; Raa-
dolph. lb.

Garwood — Mack, 8b; Singer, e;
Mundrane, p; Atkinson, lf;Malone,
ai; Packer, rt; Frenta, If; Button, lb;
Hoffman, cf.
O. F. C . . . I I 0 0 I 0 0 0 0—«
Garwood 4 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—7

REFORM A . U P DEFEAT
In a game distinguished obiefly by

bits aad errors, tbe West Bad Field
Olub walloped tbe Reform A. C, 19
to 11, on St. Mary's field. The win-
ner* aoored In every Inning bat the
first They got fifteen clean hits.
Batting order aad aoore by innings:

West End F. O.-Mague, if; Gairi».
rf; Barnes, lb: Jaoot. p; Montross,
o; Paogborn, Sb; Martta, as; Parent.
of; Taylor, lb.

Reform A. O.-MoGialey. Sb; R.
Boott. p; Biggins. If; L. Boost, as;

Maaaat, of; J . Boott, p ; Lawlor, l b ;
D. O'HelL r f ; O. Looghlla, e.
Wast Bade 0 1 1 1 8 1 1 6 x—19
Reform A. A . . . . 0 0 0 0 8 8 1 8 0—11
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The Boosoa Plalaa team started the
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I>. H. Rowland Won First
Honors Saturday in Oolf
Committee Onp Competition.

RESULTS OF CONTEST

C. B. MORGAN RETAINED HIS LEAD

FOR FIRST PUCE.

•any Players Took Advantage of
the Kmcelleat Conditions of

the Weather—Boaort Ab-
bott Finished Tblrd.

Perfect weather oonditiou and a floe
ooarae attraetea a large crowd of
players to tbe Hillside Tennis and
Golf Olub oo Bataiday, tbe event for
tbe day being a continuation of play
for tbe Golf Committee cup, weekly
competition. Tbe course was orowdad
and tbe scores were above tbe average
for tbis time in the season.

D. H. Rowland won first honors for
tbe oap, returning a net aoore of 78,
while O. B. Morgan, who leads for
the trophy, added two more points to
bis aoore, by coming In seoond, witb

net soore of 75. Robert Abbott
finished tblrd making a 78.

These are the scores for tbo Golf
Committee oap:

D. H. Rowland, 88, 11—78; a B.
Morgan, 87, 11—75; Robert Abbott,
79, 1—78; Leigbton Calkins, 88, 4—84 ;
F. A. Clark. 98, 10-86; Morris J.
Damont,91, 6—88; JnUns B. Kriokson,
97, 11—86; A. R. Fuk, 91, 8—89; B.
D. Bibbard, 96, 7—89: Charles A.
Stover, 104, 16—89; F. W. Tatea, 107,
16—91; D. W. Taylor, 108, 16—91.

EMPLOYES OF HIS THIRTEEN STORES

CELEBRATE AN ANNIVERSARY.

To mark tbe forty-fourth anniver-
aary of Simon Sohooer's start in busi-
ness, tbe employes of all bis stores in
this State, to tbe number of 400 or
more, gathered In tbe New Audi-
torium, Newark, last evening, to
tender him a banquet Be was pre-
sented witb a handsome silver loving
onp, two feet bigb.

Tbe foroe at tba looal -tore was wall
represented, among those present be-
ing William Scbloss, Moses Bohloas,
Bmannel Bofaloas, Adam Angerbauer,
Kdward Lynob aad Thomas Flynn.
Clerks from tbe other stores 1B Pater-
aon, Bloomfleld, Montolair, Soatb
Orange, Orange, Harrison, Newark,
New Brunswick, . Bomervllle, Me-
taeben, Jersey City and Bridgeport
Mr. Bobeuer started la business In one
small store oa Broad street, Newark,
in 186a

VEILY i yu i f l H E
CHINAMAN DISCHARGED ON COMPLAINT

MADE BY GIRL'S MOTHER. .

Upon oomplaiot of disorderly eon-
daot, Charley Sing, a Ohinese laandry-

in, was arrested at bis store on Wat-
ohung avenue this morning. Tbe
oomplaiot was made by Mrs. Ignata
Htrseb, of Watobaag avenue, wbo ao-
oaaad tbe Chinese of an attempt to
kiss nor little daughter la bia store.
Investigation oonvtoeed the polios
that tbe charge waa without basis, and
tbe lanndryman was released. Judge
Banyon told tbe woman the oom-
plaint looked like spite work, and
warned her not to attempt to nee tbe
polloe for saob parpoaea

Doctors vs. Ministers.
Dr. B. vanD. Hedges, oaptaln of tbe

physicians' nine, anaoonoes that the
•a* witb tbe ministers for the bene-

fit of Mablenberg Hospital, will be
played on Orescent Oval, Saturday
afternoon, Jane 11. Fortunately tba
Oval ia within a stone's tbrow of tbe
hospital.

Class Hoaatoa.
Members of the Olaas '96, Amberat,

living ia and near New York, enjoyed
a banquet and reunion Saturday nlgbt
at Hotel Lafayette, New York. Among
tba sixteen members present was Jobs
Biaeex, of this olty.

Ia Etoeorder's Coari.
Oaas Taller and another man will

appear tbis evening before Booerdor
Doad; one to answer to a obarge of
disorderly oooduot, the other for be-
ing drank and dlaordariy.

—Aaparagaa ia getting better ta
flavor and qaality. Newman Bra*.

at lower priaa.

CHARMING AFFAIR GIVEN AT THE HOME

OF MRS. HOWARD C. TRACY.

A programme of unosal merit
delightful variety waa presented at
tbe very suooeesful "Ohartty Musi-
cals" givea at tbe resldenoe of Mrs.
Howard O. Tracy on Wednesday eve-
ning aad on Thursday evening. May 4
aad 5, tbe selections being tbe
oa botb occasions.

Tbe piano numbers were rendered
by Miss Helen Wildmaa, aa English
pianist of great ability, who baa
studied In Germany, and whose deli-
cacy of touch and brilliancy of extra-
iton were shown to great advantaga in
eeleotiona of Ohopin, Grieg and Wag-
ner.

It would be difficult to aay whlob of
tbo songs, contributed by Miss Evslya
Fogg, a pupil of Nordloa aad Bis-
pbam, gave most satisfaction, bat
probably tbe beautiful aria, "Man
Ooear B'onvre, a ta volx," from Saint*
Baono' Bamsoa at Dellla, showed the
rioboess aad parity of her oontralto
voloe better than any other.

Aa unusually delightful feature of
tbe programme were tbe trios for two
violins aad piano, by Mias Elisabeth
Lamsoo and Miss Sibyl Anderson,
pupils of Biofaard Arnold, aooom-
panted by Mia. Charles L. Lewis.
These included, as the opening num-
ber, two movements from tbe Baob
oonoert, a work requiring great pie-
oialon and finish, and, as tbe dosing
number, trios by Nevin, Bobm and
Ole Bull. Tbe "Solitude sur la Mon-
tague" by tbe latter deiervea espeoial
mention.

In all of these seleotioos tbe ensem-
ble playing was perfect, and In tbe
single numbers saob violinist was
beard to great advantage, the olasalo
beauty of tbe Andante from Mendel-
ssohn's famous oonoerto being most
sympathetically interpreted, by Miss
Anderson, while Miss Lamson's vigor
and breadth of treatment were admir-
ably displayed in Wleniawekl's "Le-
gende."

Tbe oooasioa was the first oppor-
tunity of a Plamfield audlenoe to
Jndge of the merits of these talented
artists, although botb are well known
ben as tcaobers of the violin, Misi
Samson being instructor at tbe Hart-
ridge Sobool, and also having olasses
In neighboring tower.

Taken aa a whole, tbe programme
was tbo best wblob bat been beaid ia
Plainfield for a long time, of which
fact the audienoe seemed highly ap-
preciative, and tbe desire was gen-
erally expressed that tbia might prove
tbe forerunner of a aeries of similar
mnaioalea.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Joba M. Whiten, Mr. and Mrs.
George P. Melliok, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry D. Hibbard, Mr. and' Mrs. A.
F. B. Streali, Mrs. A. D. Bbepard,
Mrs. O. T. Waring, Mrs. J. Kvarts
Tracy, Mrs. A. H. Attarbnry, Mrs.
D. N. Groendyke, Mrs. D. O. Ivins,
Mrs. Dorsey W. Hyde, Mrs. Bvarts
Tracy, Mrs. George H. Goddard, Mrs.
F. 8. Martta, Mrs. Walter MoGee,

las Maade YanBoskerok and many
others.
THE ESTATE DIVIDED.

Jadge Iiawlor Decides Mrs. Fair
Died Before Her Hoabaad aad

Her WU1 Became Kfffcotlve.
Judge Lawlor, at SanFrandsoo,

Oal, made aa order Batarday, dis-
tribatlng tbo astata of Mrs. Charles
L. Fair to tbe heirs. After bearing
tbo evidenoe of Ohaxles 8. Neal and
Joseph Harvey, administrators, and
A. R. Ootton, who represented tbe
Nelaoa family, Jadga Lawlor decided
that Mrs. Fair died before her bos-
band, Charles L. Fair, and that tba
will she made making certain be-
quests, tbe residue to go to her boa-
band, took effect

Tbeee bequests have been paid by
Mrs. Oelriobs aad Mrs. Vanderbilt,
belrs of their brother's estate, aad
have been aaaigaed, ao that there waa
nothing left to do bat to make aa or-
der distributing tro estate to them.

The Spencer Caeo.
Ia speaking of tbe ease brought

against the bozoagb by tbe belrs of H.
N. Spencer, as reported in Tbe Daily
Press oa Batarday, Mayor Smalley
said today that tba former oolleetor
pud 88,500 to-balance bis books ia ad-
dition to aboat 917,000 whlob waa
tamed la as reoelpta from delinqaent
tana daring too ooarse of tba invest!-
gattOB, aad that bo aavar kaew tbe

of tbe shortage.
Day Plan*.

Fartber arrangements for Memorial
Day were made as tbo meeting of tbo
G. A. R. committee, Batarday Bight
One thing remains, that la to bear
from tbe varioas public aoboala aa to
tba time of holding sisrciaos Friday,
May 17. It belag tbe annual custom
fox the

Bight Eminent Commander
D. O. Adams to Call Grand

Commandery to Order.

TRINITY'S DBUBGATE8

JACOB KIRKNER, OF THIS CITY, IS THE

GRAND GENERALISSIMO.

Reports to bo Presented aad Officers
Sleeted—Past Commanders to

Hold Banquet Tonight—
Local Knights Present.

Representatives of tbe New Jersey
oommandenea of tbe Kalgbta Templar
will meet to tbe asylum of Paleetiae
Oommaadery, No. 4, In tbe Masoalo
Temple, Trenton, tomorrow morning,
to bold tba forty-sixth annual con-
clave of tbe grand oommaodery of tbe
State. Tbe delegates of Trinity Oom-
mandery. No. 17, of tbis olty are,

B. Frank Ooriell, H. W. Marshall.
R. A. Meeker, Jacob Elrkaor, Otto
Maeok, Nelson Y. Daagaa, D. O.
Adams, George Maolatyre, Asia
Oollyer and William H. Sabring.

Tbo session will be called to order
by Right Eminent Commander Dr.
Daniel a Adams, of this olty.

The other offioers wbo will assist in
te meeting are: Deputy grand oom-

mander, John J. Henry, Newark;
grand generalissimo, Jacob Kirkner,
of tbis oity; grand oaptato general,
William Carman, Metnoben; grand

mior warden, H. H. Metfaoefer,
Cam den ; grand junior warden, John
B. Bertboff, Jersey Oity; grand pre-
late, tbe Bev. George O. Maddook,
Trenton; grand treasurer, Fred G.
Weiss, Hor den town ; grand recorder,
Obarles Beebtsl, Trenton; grand
standard bearer, Obarles A. Moon,
Hoboken; grand sword bearer, Dr.
Charles J. Hazard, Hlgbtatown; grand

arden, John P. OantrelL Newark;
grand oaptaln, Alfred T. Osmon,
Trenton.

Tbe conclave will bring together all
tbe prominent knights of the State
aad for this reason will be notable.
Tbe morning session will be devoted
to the discussion of reports and at tbo
afternoon ' meeting officers for the en-
suing year will be elected.

Preliminary to the oonolave tbe Past
Oommandsrs' Association of the State

ill bold a meeting tbis evening,
wbiob will be followed by a banquet
Tbe forty-eighth annual convocation
of tbe grand ofaapter, Royal Arab

None, will be held to Masonlo
Temple Wednesday.

Tbe usual routine business will be
attended to and new offioers will be
obosen.

Tbe convocation will be In obarge
of tbese officers: Most exoellent grand
bigb priest, Joseph Mason, Paterson;
deputy grand bigb priest, Edgar B.
Brown. Jersey Oity; exoellent grand
king, Peter Maglll, Lambertvlllc; ex-
oellent grand scribe, Daniel O. Adams,
of this olty; grand treasurer, Fred G.
Weiaae, Bordeatowa ; grand secretary,
Obarles Deloher, Newark; grand Cap-
tain of the boat, Jeoso G. Hammer,
Atlantic Oity; grand principal so-
ourner, Jacob Kirkner, of tbia oity;

grand royal arch oaptato, James D.
Ware, Brtdgetan; grand trustees.
Obarles Beobtel, Trenton; Tbomas B.
B. Redway, Trenton; Leonard 8.
Brear, Pasaaic; grand chaplain*,
Daniel Demareat, Newark, and tbe
Rev. George O. Maddook, Trenton;
grand master of tbe third vail, 8. G.
Rndderow, Oamden; grand master of
tbe seoond veil, James Ban, Paterson;
grand master of the first veil, James
H. Olark, Spring Lake; grand organ-
ist, Tbomas 8. Battersley, Trenton;
grand tyler, Alfred T. Osmond, Tren-

MRS. 0 . S. LANPHEAR DEAD.

Paaaea Away After Long Illaees at
Age or Klgaty-Sevoa.

Mrs. Olive 8. Lanpbear, widow of
Ethan Lanpbear., died at tbe borne of
beraieoe, Mrs. F. A. Dunham, 606
Madison aveaae, following a long ill

m. Mrs. Laapbear was elgbty-
aavea yean of age and bad been a resi-
dent bore many years and was actively
engaged to Christian work at tbe
Seventh-Day Baptist obarob, of wblob
she was • member. Her husband died
over a year ago and stooe that ttoM

i made nor borne witb bar nleoa.
Tbo faaoral services will be bold tbia
afternoon from tbe borne of Mrs. F.

Danbam at 4:80, Rev. George B,
Bhaw offloJastog, assisted by B*r. Dr.

H. Lewis aad Bev. Dr. L. K.
Uvsrmora. Tno Interment will bo at
Nil*. N. Y, where Mr.
bailed

—Us* Proas Want Ads.

The Ladies' Christian Work
Society of Trinity Marks
Its Twenty-Third Ti

MISSIONARY ADDRESS

REV. JAMES CANTINE TELLS OF EF-

FORTS IN ARABIA.

Bcporte of Secretary aad Treaaaror
Reveal a Prosperous Coadltloa

of the aoolety-Robert M.
Clark Slags • . Solo.

Tbe satlafaotloB wbiob eomes to
those whose efforts are rewarded by
snooess waa experienced by tbo mem-

of tbe Ladles' Christian Work
Society, of Trinity Reformed oharob,
last evening. Anniversary axeroisea ia
oelebtatioa of tbe society's twenty*
third year of usefulness were tba fea-
ture of tbe aervloo.

Tbe, sooisty gathered la tba lectare
room aad entered the obarob to .a
body. Nearly every member was pres-
ent After opening tbe services witb
prayer and a Bonptare reading. Rev.
Dr. Sobenok announoed tba reading of
tbe annual reports of tbe secretary
and the treasurer. Elder Robert Olark,
Jr., read tbese reports. Tba secretary
reported affairs In a most; gratifying
condition. Tbe total membership ta at
present fifty-five, whiob shows aa in-
crease for tbo year. Average attend-
anoe at meetings of tbe society waa
nineteen. Contributions to the form
of clothing to tbe extent of several
boxes and barrels were also noted. la
dosing her report Mrs. Newell, tbo
secretary, noted witb commendation
he work of tbe flower, visiting and

social committees.
Mrs. Clark's report as treasurer, in*

dibated a sound financial oondltlon to
all three of the soolety's funds. Sum-
marised tbe figures were given aa bo-

Missionary fund—Reoelpts, 869. •
41; disbursements, 969.10. General
fnnd—Reoeipts, 8468.91, of whiob
8377.66 were gross reoelpts from
turkey sapper; expenses, 8817.65, leav-
ing a balanoe of f 146.66 on band. Sew-
ing fund—Reoelpts, ST. 78; expenses,
#6 27; balanoe, 81.46 Tear's reoelpta
from all sources, $640.86.

Following the reading of tbe reports
ibe offering waa taken daring wbiob

tenor solo was song by Robert M.
Olark. Tbe pastor introduced tbe Rev.
James Oantine, recently returned from
Muscat, Arabia, for rest and nonpar**
tion.

Opening bis remarks with a few
words of oompliment oa the saUsfao*
tory tone of tbe reports just read, Mr.
Oantine eoen bad bis audience deeply
interested In bis aoooant of tba diffi-
culties of mission work to Arabia. In

itraatiag the present conditions
with those wblob obtained when be

ent to tbo fiela fifteen years ago, aa
tbe first mlasionaiy ever seat there, tba
speaker mentioned tbe vast dirTsrenoc
slnoe women missionaries bad been
introduced to the work. Be spoke of
tbo hardships and peraeoutlcne wbiob
befall misaioaary workers at til
and their ooaverta invariably,

blob generally drive MM latter tola
exile. ,

Ia spite of all tbe edsttog dlfflonl-
Mas, Mr. Oaattoe said that bo waa

viaoed that tba naoleaa was being
formed for a Christian obarob among

desoeadants of Isbmael, wbo
of God already through tba

Kazan, bat and Him mor* tealy re-
vealed to tbo Bible. At tbe olooe of
bia remarks, Mr. Oanttoo waa thanked
heartily by tbe pastor to behalf of tba
entire congregation.

Ia talkiag witb one of tba ladles
after the aarvioe, Mr. Oaattoe was
asked If be never felt bomeeiok wben
working to that rather lnbospitabla
climate. 'Well," be replied, "we
never acknowledge i t "

Mr. Oantine'1* a graduate of Rutgers
Collage Theological Seminary. On bia
return to Arabia be will marry a wo-
man missionary. Miss Depree

Mice and Matonea Oaaea Fire.
Fire to name way broke ont ton

cotton-staffed pillow to the dicing
room of James Tracy's apartmeats to
oae of tbe "flats" an Watohung ave-
BB*. oppoaUa tba T. M. a A., early
last evening. Tba noaa* was filled
witb smoke, aad tba taaaata wan
thrown tot* panic. Box 14 was palled,
aad tbe firemen allayed tbe exoiw-

Mloe and —nt*h*» are aappassd
to nave ostisea: tbo Mast

;?

have bean oom Dieted
bv tbo Bigb Boaool Mandalto and
Banjo Olab lot Its eatartatoment to'
Franklin Ball Satarday eveatog, May
14.
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Complete List of Attraction*

M Arranged by the Commit-

tee Includes Many Features.

THE VARIOUS TROPHIES

SPECIAL EVENTS ARE PUNNED FOR

THE HOLIDAYS.

FUjr for th* President's Cap-Golf
Club Cap CoaUst—Tfes W*«kty

Mid BpselsJ CoaspstltlOM—
gaason Opeas Saturday.

Squally M attractive at tbe aobed-
mle recently annooooad by tba Hill-
aid* Tennis and Uolf Olnb. la tbe on*
of tbe progressive Kark Oolt Olnb.
Tbli popular and enterprising club in
Hortb Plalnfleld, through it* golf
oommitt**, of whlob T. U. Dudley,
Jr., is tbe obalrmaD, baa arranged a

1EADY REFERENCESXfOR THE LOCAt.
BARGAIN SEEKERS.

If ye* seed a hoir-oat, abar* or
•bampoo go to & B. Maynard'a par-
lore oa Nortb • •ene . Be guaraateea
to glTt ereiy patron entire •atiatae-
Uoa.

Ho better plaoe ia tbe city ox ber-
oogb to bay groceries tbaa at W. W.
D a n ' s plaoe on Idnoota plaoe, oorner
of Duer afreet The eTer-reliable
nooaa.

Tbe Elisabeth Loan Company would
like to oommuuloate wltb you if you
deeire a loan. This oonoem negoti-
atea loan* taking household furniture
aeaaoarity.

It ia not at all neoeaaary to no 10
Sew Tork for *be lateat modes ia
men's furatsbiBRS- Jatnts R. Blair,
of Park avenue, baa them at Hew
York prices.

Tbere oaa be no queatlon of the
quality and flavor of your meat* if you
buy at Smaller Bros., of Nortb ave-
nue. Nothing but tbe flaeat of meata

I. H. BOEHM,
109-111-113 West Front Street.

126 Park Avenue.
MILLINERY.

No other collection of Hata we are sore can show you more aitfcrtie merit than
tboee we ask you to Inspect. They are all new and elegant creations. We are
•bowing a new and elegant line of Outing Hata at prices that would coat yon more
elsewhere than we ask. In Trimming we have the largest assortment at the low-
eat prices. We are showing- a special lot ot over 1,000 bunches of flowers at leas
than kali their value. Hats Trimmed Free of Charge.

SUMMER DRESS FABRICS.
The season's favorites in dress and waist materials are well represented in

our store and prises are very reasonable.
l t } e vi—A large assortment ol Cotton Voiles, fancy and plain, regular value

per yard, 17c.
19* yd—Special lot of Dress Ginghams, regular value 12c yd.
12e—A large and handsome assortment oi Dress Ginghams, in plain and

fancy colors.
S9e—Special lot of Silk Novelties for dresses and waists, all under priced.

These goods were manulactured to sell for 59c, 69c and 75c yd.
Wool DresS Coo4s, 16c yd-rSpecial lot ot Kincotochen Suiting, 64 in. wide,

good assortment of colors; tbe goods sold one month ago for 1.25.
COLLECT BLUE EXCHANGE STAMPS. THEY ARE THE BEST.

strong list ot attraction! for tbe saa-
son. Then will be a continuation ol
the popular events. President's and
Park Golf Olub oops, weekly competi-
tion*, for tollable tropnies, while spe-
oial sventa ar* arranged for holidays.
Those eventa, together with tbe team
matobea la tbe n*w Central Jersey.
Golf League, of wblob tbe Patk Uolf
Olub, ia a member, will make tbe sea-
son oae of unusual interest. Tbe other
members of tb* Golf Committee are
T. W. Morris, Jr., Charles R. Morse,
Morgan T. Towntsnd.

Tbla la tbe sobsdule:
Saturday, May It—President's cup—

Men's handicap tournament, continu-
ing every Saturday morning and after-
noon through tbe season. Sis players
must compete for soorea to' count
Eighteen boles, modal play. Tbo
loweat three aoores in each day's play
to qualify, vim.: Vint lowest scoring
8 points, second lowest soorlng 8
points, third lowest scoring 1 point.

Park Uolf Club oup—Men's oratoh
tournament, continuing every tiator-
day morning and afternoon through
tb) season.

Tussday, May 1?—Women's handi-
cap tournament, starting at 3:80
o'clock, and continuing every To.es-
day afternoon through May, June and
July. Nine holes, medal jplay. Tbs
lowest three soorss in each day's play
to quality, vis : First lowest soorini
8 points, seoond lowest soorlng S
points, third lowest scoring 1 point.

Monday, May 80—Decoration Day—
Morntng: Msn's handicap ball sweep-
stakes, starting at 9 o'clock. Entranoe
fee one standard golf ball. Eighteen
boles, msdsl plat. Player making
lowest net score to take fifty percent
second thirty per cent, and third
twenty per osnt of total number ot
balls contributed. Afternoon: Men's
handicap holiday oup, starting at 3

. o'clock. 18 boWs, medal play. Winner
to have permanent possession. 4:80,
driving oontest; 4:30, approaoaing and
putting scratch oontest, mixed couplet.

Monday, July 4—Independence
Day—Morning: Mer • bogis bandicsp
ball sweepsieaks. 18 holss, starting at
9 o'olook ; eniraooe fee one standard
golf ball. Regulations and handicap
will be posted Independence Day
morning. Attemoon : Men's handicap
holiaay oup. Starting at 3 o'olook, 18
bolss, medal play. Winner to havs
permanent possession. 4:80 o'olook,
approaching and putting soratcb oon-
test, mixed couple*.

Saturday. July 9—Olub ohampion-
ship, qualifying round. Scratch,
medal play. First *igbt to qualify.
Baooasdlag rounds, matob play t<> fol-
low weekly. Satrano* fee f 1.

Tuesday, August 3— Women's hladi-
oap tournament for August, September
aad October, conditions M a t M for
May, Jua* aad July.

Monday, September ft—Laker Day—
Morntag aad afternoon: Men's handi-
cap holiday cup, modal play, 18 holes.
Afternoon: 4:80 o'olook, approaching
and patting ball aweopatoaka scratch
oonteat, mixes couple*.

Saturday, September »7—Bachelors
vs. bonedtote, beginning at 3 :90 p. m.,
matob play. 18 holes. Players will be
paired by golf committee a* far as
possible oa ev*n bast*.

November 8—Election bay—Morn-
lag aad afteraoon evoata to be an-
aoanced later.

The Golf Committee reserves the
right to ohang* tbe method ot handi-
capping whenever in Its Judgment It
may seem desirable. Oant—U are open
to all asombois aad associate members
malsss othorwis* specified. Bandioapt
If not already allotted may be ob-
taiaod oa appUoatioa to Oolt Uommit-
We. Special oompotttiOM will bs an-
aeunosd by tba Golf Committee t

1* offered by Bmalley Bros.
J. M Oabart, tbo painter and dec

orator, of Park avsnos, is prepared to
make contracts for all kinds of paint-
ing and papering Bis new stock of
wall-papers baa been received and i
inspection is Invited.

To those who ar* in ssarob of groat
value* in carpets, rug* and mattings,
Shirley & Johnson's store, in tbo Bab
cock building, Is tfa* on* plaoe. Tbe
finest of floor coverings in large
variety. Latest designs, and tbe best
of quality. Sold at prioes that cannot
be bettered in the biRgest department
store In the city.

Thinking of getting' new spring
olotbea? Not ready to spend very
muob, perhaps, but still yon want to
be aa natty and apruoe aa tb* best of
them. Well, tbe People'a Credit
Clothing Company, ot West Front
street, i* the plaoe to go to. Every
thing in tbe way of^clothlng of up to-
rt ate out. at terma that will enable
you to dress flnsly wtthont straining
your pookstbook.

1 Fill
Caaiaulcatlcn tnm !—*•«» «f Tfc« OmUy rnm M

•0 aaWcta «f Wo I l i t m l • » In to* . All k

t
• •cimrtly to

Wtll Mt

Th* (attar •> Mt rmrmwnu

T h e Charge D i s m i s s e d . . .
Editor, The DaUy Press:

Many months ago, Rev. Kssax J.
Ctodnp was ohatged with a ssrioos
crime. From tbe first be dsnisd tbs
charge, and tbe ease bas been bitterly
contested to tbe end.. Wbsn tbs oase
oame to ' trial, tbe Jury disagreed
sieves being for aoqoittal, aad one for
oonvictlon. Tbe matter bas tbsre
rested, until Wednesday of this week
when a nolle proa waa entered by tbe
Protect tor. At tbe trial a large
amount of tastiaaony was given, and
from tbe nature of tbo testimony on
tbe part of tbo defense, i t Indioatsi
clearly that tbe obargs waa wlthoo
foundation ia fact By reason of tbe
aoensation, Mr. Orodop in his obarob
work has been greatly ham p* red, aad
his oongiegstion and friends will now
rsjoloe with him that bis obar*ot*r
bas been ylndioated, and that be
now ia a position wbeieby be i
oarry oti bis wotk as minister of tbe
Oospel among bis people.

Moob l a t e n s t has bssn taksn in tb
oase of Mr. Orndop, not only by bli
oongrcgsiion, bnt by people of premi-
aence throoehoot tbe State, and they
are eoagralolaliog bias apoa the is-
salt His oongrsgatioo, aa well aa bis
attornsys, Messrs. Oodlngtan A
Swackhamat, nave stood by him from
start to finish, and bars left no ttoa
antened for bis Tiadioattoa.

Pstsr P. Boblnsoa.
May 9, 1904.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.

Use Press Want AQS.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Waahlag
ton To«r.

Tb* Pennsylvania Railroad'* last
three-day psrsoaaUy-conduotad tow
to Washington, for tb* present season,
wtll leave New Tork, Brooklyn,
Newark, Elisabeth aad Tronton 1
13. Bound-trip rate*—only difference
being in tb* botal selected in Wash
ington—an |13 aad 914 50 from H*i
Tors. 110.50 or filS fiom Trenten, an
pioportlonat* rates from othsr points.
Tickets cover railroad transportation
for th* roand n ip and hotel aooom
modatiens. A speotal »id» trip to Mt.
Vsrnon may also be taken. All tickets
ar* good for tea -lays, with spec
hotel rates at expiration of hotel
coupon. For itineraries and full
formaUoa apply to Tloket Agents
Tourist Agent*. 368 Fifth avenue
New Tork ; 4 Court street, Brooklyn
or Geo. W. Bcyd, General Patttngei
Agent, Broad street station, Phliadel
pbla. Pa. S 4 9 w m

SAVE YOUR RUT

lot louudit l lkca
•tctetkrhsUdiB*;. Tsraaka

C S. NICHOLSON.
Flrat HMISMMI gs«k Bal

Headquarters For
Farm and Garden Seed*. Garden Tools. Farming Imple-

ments. Fertilizers for Garden and Lawn*. Lawn Mowers.
IN OUR HOUSEFURNISHING DEPT.

Guaranteed Enamel ware, Tinware, Wash Boilers
which will not rust.

The most experienced cooks want the

Three-Minute Bread Mixer and Raiser.

: We sell them and recommend, them
to everyone. *

HARDWARE DEPT.
A Complete Line—Browne & Sharp's aad Starrett's Machinist's

Tools ; also Moulder's Tools.

A. M. GRIFFEN,,.119-123
Front St.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE OF

LADIES' SUITS AND JACKETS.
To close out all our Suits and Jackets at once we have reduced the

prices to less than half.
The garmeats offered at this sale are regular stock, they are neatly

tailored and correct in style.
Suits were 8.60, at S.988ni ta were 20.00, at *. 7S

Salts were 16.00, at 7.8*
Suits were 12.00, at 6.00
Suits were 10.00, at 4.99

Jackets formerly 12.00, special at. .6.98
Jackets were 8.09, at. • 4.98
Jackets were 6.00, at 2.98

It would be to your advantage to call and see them at

THE PARIS CLOAK AND FUR STORE,
ai4 West Front Street, Plainfield, H.J.

We Are
PREPARED

to put up the best awnings
at most reasonable prices.
A good awning properly
put up will last for years.
Let us estimate on yours.

resting-
ngsand

We bare specially latereetini
prioes on Carpete, Mattlnge am
Window 8haaea.

SHIRLEY &

o
IGE CREAM.

Wholesale and Retail. Stores Supplied
Write for Terms and our Man Will Call.

Office 151 Market Street

.I5J57 Market and 671 Brot iTT

Factory 136-38 Front St.

TRY 5 GALLONS

WASHINGTON ROCK
SPRING WATER.
Onto* by mall promptly «||««t.

Patent swrlagkia; crate, vary eonvenl«iit

Plainfield Spring Water Co
•«« 743- rialirflcld, • - J.

EDWIN A. CRalC. ALBERT PI

CRAIG & APGAR,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS,

202 EAST FRONT STREET.
TELEFHOHC « « j j . . 4 7 lam

, : , PUTNAM & DEGRAW -:
Boys' Shirt and Blouse Waists
Ladies' Lace Hose, pair
Ladies' Crushed Leather Belts
Fancy Half Hose, pair

25c, 45c
15c, 26c

25c
15c 25c

We Give Blue Exchange Stamps,

The Fair
130 West Front Street, Plainfield.

Waists
Style Dictators Newest Conceptions

The season's style dictations have been mustered
for a sale of unusual importance, revealing price con-
cessions most pronounced.

48c for 98c Waists—A manufacturer's surplus stock at
about cost of tbe bare material. Waists embroidered front,
tucked back, over 10 styles; waists never sold in
Plainfield or anywhere else for such money; 98c
values at

98c for 1.48 Waists—White sheer Lawn Waists, beau-
tifully designed front,elaborated with fine tucks, f V ^\
lace inserting, hemstitching and folds: full
sleeves, tucked cuffs and l̂ ce collar, at

1.48 for a.00 Waists—Something new in a handsome
Lawn Waist, the Bertha, made with 3 rows of -g
fine lace insertions and finished with lace edg- I g
ing; tucked sleeves and lace collar, at

3.50 China Silk Waists at 1.98—News that is very
welcome just at this moment is this sale of white and black
China Silk Waists. A manufacturer's sample "«|
lines in a number of new models; |waists I -
worth 3 50, all at * •

Made to sell at 17.50.
The manufacturer plan-
ned for a usual spring
and encountered the
unususual. H e n c e
these important price
reductions.

WOMEN'S

.'SUITS

Girls'. 5.00 Box Coats at 3.48—Covert Coats, full dou-
ble breasted, box style, collarless model,with
deep stitching around neck, deep facing, full
sleeve with revere cuff, sizes 6 to 14 years..

Special

Reduction Sale
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, we will put

on sale 500 Boys' and Children's Suits at specially reduced
prices. The lot comprises Wash Suits, Flannels, Cassi-
meres, Cheviots, Worsteds and Serges, made up in the
latest styles of Blouses, Norfolks, Buster Browns, Russians
and Double Breasted, Knickerbocker and regular pants.

We have purchased several big lots of these suits at
a great saving and we offer you the benefit. No such bar-
gains kave been offered, before.

Regular 50c Wash Suits. Special for
this sale, at.

Regular fi.00 Wash Suits. Special forg
this sale, at

One lot of Flannel Blouse Suits, formerly
sold at $1.25, now

One lot of All-Wool Serge Blouse Suits,
formerly $3.75, now •.

One lot fancy All-Wool Cassimere Nor-
folk Suits, formerly $3.50, now

One lot fancy All-Wool Buster Brown
Suits, formerly $3.50, aow

One lot Blue Serge Russian Suits with
linen collars attached, formerly $3.75, now.. . .

One lot fancy Double Breasted Suits, all-
wool, formerly $3.50, now

25c

Q Kp

Great assortment of other styles too aumerous to
specify will be offered at remarkably low prices on thnt
three days. ,.

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY FOR BARCAIHS.

Plainfield Surprise Store.
324 West Front St ̂  ^

MILK
Neither preservatives or coloring used '

CREAM MADE WITH A SEPARATOR AT OUR FARM
TELEPHONE 15...

UIINDSAY DAIRY,
MOUNTAIN AVENUE.

JAPS SWEEP i.\»AltD
Hold Feng$rangch9Eg and

Threaten Newchwang.

PE5ISSDLA IS KUROITS GRASP.

K«rop*tkla Adaitts Falllna? n*ek
AarmlB 1>waH Uia HMdqmrlfn.

Aawlraa Md Brltlah l'laats
C«rrlrd at Tokyo.

LONDON, May 0.—Advlcos from To-
kyo say that after sharp onvalry
aklnnishes at Erhtaltsu, Santaisu »nd
other places a detachment of infr'iitry
belonging to General Kuroki's urmy
bas captured Fenxwangcl»enK.

The Russians before retiring explod-
ed tlie magazine, but left lar^e IJ\I .ntl-
ties of hospital stores, wlik-u nro be-
UJB used by the Japanese bospitills.

Uefugcea from the woods and snail
Tillages «re constantly surrendering.

The Russians buried many of Cielr
dead.

Natives In the vieinlty of FensmriinK-
cheng say thut the -Unmiiuna ojirriod
ul.out 800 woundwl through that pl:u-e
and that their casualties probably1

were above 3,000 in the Yulu Usht.
A detachment of the Japanese nnny

operating on the Llaotung peninsula
has dispersed small bands of Russian
troops and captured Pulantien, a rail-
road station. The Japanese destroyed
the railway and telegraph, thus sever-
ing the Russian communication with
Port Arthur.

A Newchwang report says there Is
every indication that the Russians
have decided to evacuate Newchwang.
The troops are leaving, and the forts
hare been dismantled. Many natives
are fleeing the city, and the Russian .
civilians also are leaving hurriedly.

All the local transportation has l>een
commandeered by the Russian authori-
ties. There is current here a native
rumor that Japanese troops are in Foo-
chau bay. on the west side of the Liao-
tung peninsula, about sixty miles
north of Port Arthur.

The fear Is held here thnt If the.Rus-
sians leave and the Japanese do not at
once take possession of Newchwang
the brigands, who are now across the
river near Tinkow, will plllag" ,*he
place. The foreign residents are pre-
pared to resist the brigands should
they come over. The British consul
has requested that a gunboat be sent
to Newchwang.

The Russians probably will destroy
the gunboat Sivoutch, now at New-
chwang, before leaving.

Japanese troops fired on what prob-
ably was the last train out of Port Ar-
thur as it passed near Port Adams.

The Russian general staff has moTed
from Ijiaoyang to Mukden.

Russians here will not talk of the
situation for fear that they may Im-
part some Information. They do not
consider that their forces here are suf-
ficient to hold this section of the coun-
try. It is probable that the Russian
troops will withdraw to Harbin.

The Russian civilians at Newchwang
are leaving hurriedly, and many na-
tives are fleeing the ctty in fear that
they will be subjected to maltreatment
st the hands of tbe brigands.

It is reported here that Vieeroj
Alexeieff was slightly wounded before
he left Port Arthur.

The viceroy barely got away from
there before the Japanese closed the
lines of communication.

Dispatches from M-ukden say the
wounded from the Yalu are passing
through on every train on the way to
Harbin.

When.tbe last passenger train from
Port Arthur before. the line was cut
arrived the woodwork of the coaches
was pitted with bullets which struck
as the train dashed at full speed past
a critical point held by tbe Japanese.

A Tokyo dispatch says that every
supplemental report received from
General Kuroki, commanding the First
Japanese army, Increases the Russian
casaulties in last Sunday's battle at
Chiutiencheng, on Jhe Yalii river. The
Japanese have buried about 1,400 Rus-
sians and have 503 of the enemy's
wounded in the field hospitals. ^ It is
estimated thst the total Russian cas-
ualties exceeds- 2.500. Over 300 Rus-
sian prisoners are *• route to Matsu-
yama, where they arc expected to ar-
rive on Wednesday.

Late reports from S t Petersburg say
that Grand Duke Cyril, a cousin of the
czar, who was on the Petropavlovsk
with Admiral Makaroff, has returned
to S t Petersburg from tbe f»r east

The grand duke looks much thinner
than he did before be left for the
scene of hostilities.

The first announcement made by
Grand Duke Cyril on his arrival was
that be intended to return to the far
east with the Russian Baltic squadron
under command of Rear Admiral Ro-
jestvensky. He will go abroad soon on
a flying visit to his inamorata, the di-
vorced wife of the Grand Duke of
Hesse, who ia a daughter of the late
Duke of Saxe-Coburg and Uotha.

In an interview regarding his expe-
rience at the time of the disaster to tbe
Petropavlovsk Grand Duke Cyril said:

"I was Ktaudiug on tbe bridge beside
Vice Admiral Makaroff when I felt a ,
shock of tbe explosion. My first im-
pression wss th.-.t a twelve inch shell
bad entered the powder magazine, and
instinctively I leaped to the other side
of the brldee. Vice Admiral M«karoff
did not move. In the twinkling of sn
eye I climbed tin- rttl and'dived into
the water. On/ecnras: up I saw Maka-
roff still at the K:uie place, gripping
W rail, his face Etreamlnx with blo*l.
I was wels:ht«! with a heavy overcoat
and could not keep aflort. I went
down, but on ri.i'ug caught tbe floating
wreck of a bont. Two seamen recog-
nized me and heiiied to snpport me un-
til a hnnt. nrr'ved;"

A Tokyo dispatch says a great pop©-
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lar demoaatmtton w»» he' 1 tfcrrie. last
night in honor of th« rl«-t<> 'e* ncnieved
bj tbe Japan*** army 114x1 navy.

Tens of thousand* of people carry I qj;
lanterna. flnsn and bann-rii rnnrcuwl
paat tb« imperial palace. They were
reviewed by some of the Imperial
princes anil primfftM-s and high offi-
cials of the government and the im-
perial household.

iMizcna of American and British flops
Were carried by men. women nnd chil-
dren who participated In tbe oelebra-
tlon. It was tbe greatest demonstra-
tion ever wltaesMsd In Japan.

A St. Petersburg dispatch say« two
official statements calculated to in-
crease the depression existing among
all circle* in Ilutmla were given out

• last night. From the point of view of
the progrwis of the campaign the uio«t
Important l« that regarding the rapture
by the Japanene without opposition of
FeogwanKcbeng. The second Rives de-
tails concerning the killed, wounded
and missing among tbe troops.under
tbe command of -Lieutenant General
XasHalltch as the result of the fighting
on the Vnlu, the miint>er of which to-
tals 2,31)7 officer* nnd men. . -

General Kuropatkin forwarded a
message from I.lentenant General Zas-
•aUtrb, who had been left in command
of the column retiring from Fengwang-
cheng, which, described tbe movements
of the enemy in connection with the
occupation of the "town.

The information caused no surprise
to the officials, who had already been
adtineU of the decision that no attempt
would be made to hold Fengwang-
cbeng, the superiority of the Japanese
in all fighting arms insuring a disaster
similar to that at Klulienchang. There-
fore General Zaftsalitch was given
strict orders that there should be no
fighting at the rear guard.

The Japanese approached from two
.directions along the main road and op
tbe valley, placing batteries so as to
command the town. This procedure
on tbe part of General Kurokl shows
that the entire Japanese plan of opera-
tion bad been thoughtfully prepared
and that every division commander
knew exactly what he should do.

Now that General Kurokl is estab-
lished at Fengwangcheng the Russians
are puzzled as to what move he will
next make. Tbe fact that he sent two
companies to Dnllandlaputse. ten miles
northeast of Fengwangcheng. might in-
dicate Ills p«nH>se to advance along
thin road to Tingcbanglen.
" General 8tocsi«cl, who will bare su-
preme command of the defense of Port
Arthur, Is considered to be able and
resourceful and to have an indomi-

. table will. His orders of the day have
breathed a spirit of unyielding defi-
ance. One of them declared that tbe
last man must die- In the defense of
Port Arthur. The latest dispatches
from the beleaguered fortress contain-
ed an account of a stirring appeal made
by General Stoessel to hi* troops on tbe
occasion of the review iu honor of tbe
empress' iflFny day. in which be an-
nounced that he would never surren-
der.

In addition to the 10,000 sailors on
bonrd the ships at Tort Arthur and the
regular fortress artillery, probably
numbering 2,000 men. the defending
force consists of a division of riflemen
and three batteries of field artillery, a
total of about 22.000 men.

Quiet confidence continues to prevail
here that fhe Japanese in their own
good time will carry oat ail their care-
fully arranged plan of campaign on
the Liaotung peninsula, which is now
generally regnrded as being practical-
ly in Japan's bands.

In diplomatic quartern no events are
exported, either In the shape of a Chi-
nese breach of neutrality or of the me-
diation of some power, which would
Interfere with the normal bourse of the
war. Foreign S<H-retary Lansdowne has
»oceived explicit information which
leads him to the belief that there is no
danger of the Chinese falling to main-
tain strict neutrality. The Chinese
minister called at the foreign 'office
here this week and so assured Lord
Lansdowne. Any attempt at media-
tion, according to the general 'opinion
in official and diplomatic circles, must
for the present, at any. rate, be post-
poned.

At the Japanese legation It is thought
that Russia does not Intend to make a
very determined resistance at Port Ar-
thur.. In support of this idea it is
pointed out that Russia already has
largely depleted her garrison at Port
Arthur and that Viceroy AlexeiefTs
departure from there hardly seems a
step that would be adopted by a com-
mander who desired to risk everything
to keep up the morale of his troops
and enable them to withstand a pro-
longed siege.

General Kurokl has intimated that
the Russian forces will lie fortunate If i
all of them «f>cape to the Hum moun-
tains either on tbe road to Halcheng
or IJaoyang.

It la believed that two other divisions
—of Japanese troops will land shortly

near Newchwang and attempt to eject
a Junction with tbe army frojj tbe
Yalu.

KaraasUkta DM MM 'Walt.
PARIS. May !t.-GenenNy*Kuropat-

kln has sent the followinc telegram
to St. Petersburg: "General Zawta-
•litch reports that-the enemy's cavalry
and. units of their advanced guard
have occupied Fengwancrheng. Two
companies and two squadrons of their
force proceeded toward Daliamllnpu-
tsu. Our cavalry and units withdrew
toward Schlin.ljnno. Keouts from
Kengwangi-heng rv|*>rt that rtww Japn-
nene division* hnve advsncwl- Award
Fengwanjrchenp by tlve main "road
from Planiuiii. A thirl division, ad-
rancing by the valley of the Ai river,
occupied a position near Kbuamlhifu-
Uu and .postrel batteries to tiro nnon
Fengwangiheni;, counting upon finding
•ur troops tfct-rv. The Japanese ad-
vanced slowly 11 nd very cautiously up-
•n Fengwanwlu-ng."

I THE GREAT FURNITURE STORE. |

MULLINS & SONS
218 Market Street, Newark, N. J.

Bedroom Suits.

Finished in Golden Oak,
Regular Price $22.00

Special Price 13.50

Odd Dressers.
Enamel fin-

ish, to match
iron beds,also
golden oak
and mah o g-
any.

Special
Price,

7.50

Chiffoniers.
At Rate Prices.

One like cot,
in golden oak.
Five large draw-
ers, very roomy
and convenient.

3.98

Folding Beds.
Golden oak finish.all sizes.

Chiffoniers.
Golden oak

5-drawer Chif-
fonier, cast brass
handles, large
plate glass mir-
ror, value I2.OO.
Our price,

7.50

Iron Beds
Regular price 3.98

Special Price - 1.89

MULLINS & SONS,
Branch Stores—Jersey City and Brooklyn."

• ' • • < •

LEST YOU FORGET.
Now come* UM peaky, poiaoaed fly,
Aad be will cUy, howe'er you try

To drive him oat;
Pollutes each-dish before you—
Trails cream and gtavy o'er yon.

In rig-sac roatc
14kewi#e the 'akeeter comes a-singing,
A pestilential fever bringing

From waters green ;
"Caut keep tkem oat ?- You bet yon!
Just come at once and get you

A Wheeler screen!
They pay in real and cleanliness;
Bpii it of household friendliness

They will beget;
Bind heart and hearthstone stronger—
So put it o t no longer.

I«est yon forget!

Aad a full line of other Screens, Doors, Lawn Mowers, Refriger-
ators and Summer Coods, now in stock at

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front Street and Park Aveauc. Tel. 468 R

DOLLARS SAVED ON

NEW SPRING SUITS.
We have over stocked and on account of tbe backward

season prefer to unload our surplus immediately, which means
a Saving of Dollars on every suit purchased.
Men's $ia.oo Suits—Fancy Cheviots, Homespuns *"7 A A

and Caasimeres, strictly all-wool materials, sale price I •\J\J

Men's $15.00 and $16.00 Suits—Neat Worsteds, in plaids and
st»i.)H that are most popular now; a few imported Home- A f\ £\f\
spbi« enong them, they're rare bargains lUivU

Men's $18.00 and $20.00 Suits—The fine-t goods to be had,
exceptional bargains at the old price. Guaranteed to give the wearer
perfect satisfaction and your friends will be perfectly sat- A ef f\f\
isfied with your appearance 19•XJKJ

Every purchaser guaranteed satisfaction
or money refunded. y-^c^r

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WBST FRONT STKBBT.

IGO GRCAM
Wholesale and Retail.

vacated my store on Park aveaue and am still
PURE IG5 CREAM AT 32 BANK PLAGE.

A'1'orden.'by 'phone (No. 4 70 y) or mail will receive prompt attention.
^ J O H N . H . T I E R .

New Jersey's Twelve-Acre Store.

HAHNE & CO.
Broad, New and Halsey Streets, Newark, N. J.

p O p U | a r
The immensity of our stocks, their perennial freshness, our wide aisles, the

streaming daylight from tbe grand court dome and multitude of windows, the music,
the various entertaining features, the mezzanine floors or resting places, the home-like
restaurant, all combine to make "The Twelve-Acre Store" the most delightful shopping
bazaar in the country.

Two Acres of Furniture, One Acre of Floor Coverings and Upholsteries, Three
Acres of China, Cut Glass. Crockery, Glassware, House Furnishings, Lamps, etc., and
Six Acres ot about everything in Clothing, Gown Goods and Home Comforts, emphasize
the splendor of this, the Best, Biggest and Most Popular Store in New Jersey.

S h i r t W a i S t S u i t S The material consists of white and colored linens, white and dainty figured lawns,
chsmbraya, crash, etc, made In many effective styles, plain tailor made effects, with

folds of fine tucks, with round length skirts; others made fancy, with Insertion of fine embroidery or laces, sizes 32
to 44. Special leaders at 4-9*, 3.50, to 7.9*

CHILDREN'S CUIH
In fixie sheer lawn, yoke of fine
tucks and embroidery insertion,
neck and sleeves finished with
hemstitched ruffle, sizes 2 to 14
years, at ' 49c

SUN BONNETS—Sun Bon-
nets for children and ladles,light
and dark, shades made of ging-
ham and P. K., with plain and
fluted ruffle, edged with lace
around face, special 25c

FINE CORSETS — Madame
Estelle Hurd is still with us
demonstrating and fitting "Her
Majesty" Corset. Prices run up-
wards from 9*5O

CORSET COVERS — French
and fitted styles, trimmed with
lacs embroidery and insertions,
lace trimmed sleeves, ribbon
drawn; regularly sold at 29c,
special 25c

DRAWERS—Ombrelle styles,
deep cambric ruffle, trimmed
with everlasting lace and em-
broidery, finished with cluster
of fine tucks, special 25c

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.—Our as-
sortment of Men's Negligee
Shirts is very large, comprising
the newest and choicest styles
and patterns, up from 1.00

NECKWEAR—The most com-
plete assortment of men's choice
Neckwear, in the sew choice
colorings, up from. 50c

CLOVES—Ladies' 2-clasp Kid
Gloves, in choice spring shades,
regular 89c quality, at 65c

GLOVES—Ladies' Lisle Gloves
in all colors, at 25c and 49c

HOSE — Men's Fine Cotton
Half Hose, including fast l>lack
and fancy colors, spliced- heels
and toes, reg. 24c pair, at . ia^c

HOSE—Ladies' Fast Black
Cotton Stockings, in plain black
and silk enbroidered, double
heels and toes, 19c value for 15c

HOSE—1,000 pairs Ladies'
Fine Gauge Stocking, double
heels and toes, composed of plain
lace insteps, Richelieu ribbed
and Lisle, 25c grades for .9c

FANCY TAFFETAS — Checks
and stripes, all silk, all size
checks and stripes in all the
wanted colors, very desirable for
shirt waist suits, value 69c yard,
*

SWISS TAFFETA—Imported
Swiss Taffeta in neat two and
three tone stripes, pure silk, soft
messaline finish, all desirable
colorings and styles for. shirt-
waist suits, 69c quality for 49c

NEW WASH SILKS—Corded
stripes, this Spring's colorings,
for shirt waist suits, navy,brown,
champagne, white and all the
newest light shades, good and
firm quality, special per yd 38c

BLACK TAFFETA — Regular
dress Taffeta, 27 inches wide, in
perfect weaves with jet black,
bright finish, soft and frou-frou;
also much to be desired for coats
and drop skirts; "guaranteed to
wear," woven in the selvage,
regular 89c yard 69c

SATIN FOULARDS — Satin
Foulards, 24 inches wide, in dots
and neat designs, all this sea-
sons's styles and colorings, ex-
ceptional quality; $1.00 goods
for • 59c

CZARINA CREPE—(Crepe de
chine) all silk, 24 inches wide,
another lot just received, all
colors, a decided bargain and
very desirable for Summer
dresses, a limited number of
yards only, at 49c

POPULAR $4 75 HATS-The
Millinery marvel; veritable sen-
sations in the trade are onr 4.75
Trimmed Hats for Women ana
Misses. They are declared "per-
fect gems" by the smart dress-
ers. They have the appearance
of $8 to $10 value. We show a
host of varied styles for.. .4 75

MEN'S SUITS $8.98—Place
on sale tomorrow Men's Suits,
which would be fair value at
from $12 to $15, from all-wool
cheviots, tbibets, worsteds, neat
patterns, also plain black. The
tailoring is done in the best pos-
sible manner 8.98

BOYS' CLOTHING — Boys'
Double-Breasted Norfolk Suits
and the always popular Sailor
Suits; built for service. Pretty,
neat patterns; sizes 31* 16 years,
at 1 98

WOMEN'S WAISTS—A *ood
quality Japanese silk, in black
and white, made in an attractive
style, fine tucks and braid plaits,
prettily trimmed with lace, open
to the side, tucked sleeves, value
3.98, for 3.00

WOMEN'S SHOES — "Her
Majesty" High Shoes, 3.50;
"Her Majesty" Low Shoes 3.00

"MONARCH PATS"—These
are the popular Men's shoes in
patent leather, a shapely and
dressy shoe in the new button
aad lace styles 3.00

BLEACHED TABLE DAMASK
—It is the heavy Scotch make
asd its value runs from 50c to
95c yard. Our prices for this
sale will be 39c, 79c'

BLEACHED TABLE NAPKINS
—Per dozen, regular 1.25, 1.50,
1.75. Onr prices 90c. I.IO. 1.15.

WOMEN'S SHOES at S1.59
—Button and lace, rici kid skin,
patent leather tips, neat toe
shapes, regular 2.00 value.

HAHNE & CO.""Newark, N.J.~>HAHNE & CO.

t
LORIDA

ONLY DIRECT ALL WATER ROUTE BETWEEN

v New York, ,*
Boston »d Charleston, S. C.

Jacksonville, Florida
St. J o h n s JUvsjr Serv ice between Jacksonvi l le and Sanford.

Flau. and Intermediate Landings
The "Clyde l ine" is the farorite route between NEW YO*K.
Borrow, PHILADELPHIA and EASTEKN POINTS, and
CHAKLXSTON, S. C , and JACKSONVILLE, .FLA., making
direct connection for all points South and Southwest

FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS A FINEST SERVICE
THEO. G. XGKR, G. U. -

W E P. CLYDE ft.CO, Gtmtroi Agtmtt, 19 State Street, NEW YOBK

W. IX TMICK8TVH, A t * » t tor Clyolo IVtmo. «OT Nortli A T S .

2051PARK 205 PARK
AVE.- BLAIR'S -

Hawes Spring Hats.' Fancy Vests.
Neglige Shirts. Fine Neckwear.

I

RLYNOLD'6
ky •said Itani

HAIR TONIC
• • mata s«tt»r,

1*1 a y I • i1jonly|t>y
T. S. ARM8TRONQ,

ESTATE OF George W. Sohootey, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Goorce T. Parrot,

Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
tbe application of the undenlvned, Executor
of said deceased, notice is hereby rt Ten to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber, at Bidcewood, N. J., under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands f ' n y
the estate of said deceased within nine months
from the twenty-Afth day of March, UM, or
they will be forerer barred from prosecutina;
or reoorerint; the same snlnst the subscriber.

COBNBLITJ8 DOBBKUS,
8 28 9m Executor

YOU WILL NEVER BUY A
HOME WITH MONEY PAID
FOR RENT IN THE PAST.

STAKT MOW TO

OWN A HOME
of your own by takias; out shares U

THE CENTRAL
Building and Loan Asso'n.

OF rXAINFIELD.
J. r. MasDonald! • s o ' y .

Wsssiiry Bsdldlng, Wo 14. Worth argot 414U

Big Bargain! Electric Fans
Tea brand new Electric Pans for

sale, formerly $15,00,
while they last,

CAU.AWD U K THXK.

William H. Pope,

Pans for
<P A f\
q> 1 U

MEISSNER'S HAND LAUNDRY,
ass Watchung **«.

and ftae fabrics to aa, as we take
saddo them la the best maaaer.

V'OHP INSTRUCTION.
• • • a •sB«rs*a, Canwcte Hall Mew Tot*.

Mondays and Thursdays, j to s a. SL. la
PUfaiaeld.'Babcoek boildils. staSe j £

LAKE HOPATCONG.
• J * I ° 2 " «**•«•. boat house aad landing, three
amadred dollars for season. Store room to let,
one of best location in Plainfteld. Ciiyp
sad farm to let, for sale and exchange.
LaRue, North and Watchnng a< -

USE PRESS WANT AiiS

PERU WILL FIGHT.
Lima Government Never Hsa

Admitted Brazil's CJalma.

PCEUS AND K U 15 DISPUTE

Commtrr Is) Sore Over Miuuscre of P*»
raTians In Territory Clalsaed

hy Both Pera a a a
?;:,-;*£;̂ ' Brasll.

LIMA. Peru. Stfiy 9.—The peneral
staff has ordered two line battalion*
and one battery of machine Kims to
proceed to Alto Purus by wijy of the
river Amueya to repulse any Brazilian
troops there may be in that territory.

One battalion, with two machine
guns, has been ordered to Chundless.
on the river Purus, to sustain Peruvian
sovereignty there.

The general staff has also ordered
that Iquitos be placed in a state of de-
fense, that the harbor be mined and
that a division he formed there of
3,000 men, which shall in certain cir-
cumstances occupy Tabatinga, and Ma-
naos, Brazilian towns on the Amazon.

The Peruvian legation has made a
statement to the following effect:

"Peru has never admitted that Brazil
had any right whatsoever to the Alto
Purus and AltqaJ'ura territory actually
In dispute.

"The treaty of 1851 contains no rec-
ognition of Brazil's rights, as alleged
by tbe Brazilian legation. The treaty
Is one of amity and commerce and
made no reference as to the territory*
now in dispute.

"The Peruvian legation does not
know of any instance that can be cited
in which Peru adroitted any of Brazil's
pretended rights. On the other hand,
recent statements of Brazil's foreign
office admit that the government at
Lima always has asserted its claims
and maintained its title over the region
In dispute.

"According to late reports, It would
seem that the government of Brazil hi'
stead of framing its policy in accord-
ance with the provision of its constitu-
tion, which provides for tbe settlement
of International disputes by arbitra-
tion, has assumed a hostile attitude
and taken steps by no means conducive
to the pacific solution it has pledged
Itself to seek.

"The Brazilian legation's statement
that Peru took advantage of Brazil's
trouble with .Bolivia to send military
forces to the headwaters of the rivers
Yurau and Purus is unwarranted, as
Peruvian population always has ex- '
isted there as well as small garrisons
to preserve order. According to press
reports, one of these garrisons not long
ago was assaulted by 200 Brazilian
troops, with tbe result that some of
the Peruvians were massacred and
some made prisoners and taken to
Manaos, where the Brazilian officials
set them free, stating that neither the
central nor local governments were re-
sponsible for such assault. Such would
not have been the attitude of Brazilian'
officials toward the Peruvian soldiers
had they thought for a raoiijent they
had invaded Brazilian territory. Pern ""
today is desirous of resorting to arbi-
tration without demanding previous
conditions, unnecessary to governments
really wishing to reach a prompt. Just
and pacific settlement of their differ-
ences. This she can offer as the best
proof of her good faith and fraternal
sentiment toward her sister repub-
lics."

Mlaera itll l Entombed at Shasaokla.
8HAMOKIN, Pa., May 0.—Rescuing

parties are still at work in the Locust
Gap- colliery, where five men are en-
tombed as a result of the fire in one of
the elopes. Tbe miners have been in
the mine since Thursday night, and all
hope of finding them alive has been
abandoned. The flre is burning as
fiercely as ever, making It impossible
to penetrate the workings. Jnmea E.
Roderick, chief of the state bureau of
mines, has expressed himself as being
satisfied that everything possible to
being done to extinguish the fire a~!
determine the fate of the missing men.

Warraal For 940,000,000.
WA8HINGTON. May ».—The treas-

ury warrant for $40,000,000 to be de-
livered to J. P. Morgan tc Co. of New
York on account of the Panama canal
purchase was taken to that city last
night by Secretary' of the Treasury
Shaw. It will be delivered by the sec-
retary to Morgan & Co. Tbe secre-
tary also took with him certain bonds
which have b«en deposited with tbe
government as security for public mon-
eys which are to be returned to tbe
banks surrendering their deposits.

trs) KalaeA,
PBOGRE8O, Yucatan, May 0. — A

house in this city has been raided by
the police, who arrested two Ameri-
cans of tbe name of Ford and Wil-
liams, who were caught manufacturing
counterfeit money. A large quantity
of material, such as crucibles, files for
metals, molds, etc., were found in one
room, where operations bad been la
full activity.

W«wt aa«r* Plraaaa Fatalr Hart.
FONDA, N. Y.. May 9. — William

King of Syracuse, a fireman on a West
Shore freight train, was fatally injur-
ed while his train was passing another
freight train at Fultonvllle at an ear-
ly hour. He was leaning oat of tbe
cab window, and something projecting
from tbe other train struck him, knock-
ing one eye out and exposing the brain.

Voatoa Downed Ckleaaro.
CHICAGO, May O.-Cblcnso was de-

feated by Boston on a field made very
soggy by a hard rain at the start.
Pitcher Willis having much the better
of a slippery ball argument. Geier'a
batting and a great play by Raymcr
were the features. Score. 4 to 2.

3r

y
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MEHTION AT THOSE WHo HEIKD TO
tBAKETHC PROOUCTiOttA SUCCESS.

Urge

| | W N | U j «
wit aad tbe

Tbe experleaoe sf

WeOOHULL & MARTIN.

tag.
alag aad tbe following algbt of rest

spirited aad teiabed

TIB aaiLT ratSS a i f b* •Malaarf froai
•y *f Ik* f»lla*riag eeeeta Hf t— a awak.
• BILLS*

• BW S U I I T B«f**r« •••haw
SSBBS •ROOK . . . • • ! • • • • * • Csatpaay
•••lanLLB J*«»
WftSTPIKLD. . . C P. WtttlM, * . « .
e c r r c a F U M B S . . . . . . . . cuaa. m i t «
Mvra PIAISFIILB . . w. v n t n laHt
CUBTOB MSBVB.BIrs.a)«a4«r,J«fc« Byaa
•ABWO0* CH... Blll*tt
BBTaBSWOO*. U«Mal,J.B:il«j,T.l««««*k
(TBB PStsa la alee »a aal* at 1atl*a.)

tbe

by frequent aad hearty ap-
Tbo triumph of the Brat night

repeated aad even exoelled. Aa
ambitions attempt of local
lta aoooeaa meant greater

credit, and tbe two appreciative audt<
eaoea that bave wltaessed It were not
alow to express themselves oa that
rabject. Only patient aad painstak-
ing labors oa tbe part of tbe members
of tb« oaat.mada thia production poa-
atbla. Tbe result of thorough rehear-
•ala were evident, bat all these efforts
woald bave been In vain but for the
eoaoblag of Alfred Young, of Hew
York. Thoroughly lmbned with the
ferae abakeapsarean apirit, be directed
tbe rebearaala with remarkable skill
aad patience. Tbe ahow itael! demon-
strated tbe completeness of bis suo-

The new store is growing in interest and popularity. Not only is it/already "headquarters'' for
Plainfield people but it is constantly attracting shoppers from out of town. Nowhere this sUe of New Ydrk
City can there be found so large an sittrrtmrnt of desirable merchandise so attractively displayed. Shopping
here may be done conveniently, comfortably, quickly and satisfactoriHy. New hems of interest are being
constanUy added to a stock already wonderfully varied. We mention bekm a few of the latest arrivals.

Wbinon's Black Silk Petticoats.—Bewitchmgiy pretty goods styfishry made acd full of the fascinating
rustle so dear to the feminine heart, and withal so wondrously cheap.

At 3*98 With Hemstitch Ruffle and Dust Ruffle.
At 4.98 With 13-inch Accordion Pleated Ruffle.
At 6.4S With 3 narrow Hemmed Ruffles.
At 6.48 With Hemstitched Tucks, Stitched Bands and Dost Ruffle, Hf ,. ,y ,v V>S

Hew WhK* Shirt Waists—All embodying the newest waist ideas. / H ^ ^ J ^ % ^
At auas—White Linen Waists, neatly tucked. Vv',:'̂ %r>t* i ?
At a. as—White Linen Waists with hemstitched tucks. fv •:.- : V >; ̂
A t 3.75—Whita Linen Waists with Medallion trimming. - y i \ C " V *•
At 1.00 1.7s and 1.98—3 choice things in White Lawn Waists. T t ~ .1 - V- ;"
At 5.98—Bxqusitely dainty Crepe de chine Waists, in pink, blue and white. ' t L >'̂ «r ..><^ ?£?
At 1.00—Special plain black Lawn Waists, extremely neat. * ' ""
At 1.48—Special plain black Lawn Waists, hemstitch tacks. •cm

The Dairy Preas has
a h i g h e r circulation
rating than is accorded
to any other paper in
Plainfield.—Printers' Ink.

Very pretty and to us" seem quite

Elegant for

Plainfield, M. J.. Hay 9. «9«4-

Jeraey City Olab waa reatained
from playing baa* ball yesterday.
Tbere'a no Jadge Oayaon la
parti.

8Ute Senator Joeepta Oroaa la mra-
tlonad aa tba likely nan to raooeed
Jadge Kirkpatriok. The position la
worth $6,000 aad there is DO doubt
that Mr. Oroaa woald earn every eent
of- tbe salary. Ho batter aalaottoa
eould poaaibly be made.

THE DRAG HUNT.
Tweaty-Two Btdera Bajoyed tbe

Sport Saturday Afternoon—

Tbe beet of the Beoaoai.
Truell Ian waa tbe meeting plaoe

for the twenty-two riders who took
part in the drag-hnnt Saturday after-
noon. Oood time waa made to Bootob
Plains whore tbe Bret ebeok waa
taken. Tbe whole party, together
with tbe hounds were photographed
by a representative of the Ban Moln-
tosh Bfagaaino. At Fan wood another
obeok was taken.

Among those who foUowed the doga
were: The Mlaeaa Leila Oruikabank,
Helen Ornlkabank. Maori Hoolay,
Marlon Smith, Wadawertb, Noe, and
the Miaaea Holly; J. W. Olark, Daniel
Runkle, Oharles Iamay, I*. 8. Tread-
well. O. K. B. Bellowa, W. W. Ooriell,
H. O. Bourne, Ulifford Oolley, Bbeb
bsare, of New Toik; Archibald Hair
DoWitt, Dr. Mtddlaton O'aUlley
Knots, aad Meears. Davis and MUler.

FREE LODGINGS COSTLY.

Sleeping Qaaxtera Mot raralahed by
aUtllroajd Company.

Htepa bave been taken by' tbe local
polloe and the Oantral Railroad deteo
ttve foroe to stop the use of tbe base-
ment of the old North Avenne station
as a sleeping plaoe by drunks aad vag-
ranta. For a long time tbe nigbt
prowlers bave been using the plaoe
that way.

Chief Klely oaagbt two of them,
George Fraaee an* Tbeowsre YaaBest,
gaftag *—#p tbe baseaseat last night* Be
asked Station Ageat Balaos for author-
ity to arrest tbe moa, aad tbe agent
told him to go ahead.

Oblet Dougherty, of tbe railroad
fone, aaked thai tbe men be bald over
until aataraaj morning for trial.

SouBoteot's Toaearns to Hoot.
Tbe Bemenet Oouaty Tenebera' Aa-

saotatloa will bold its annual spring
meeting at Peapack oa Saturday, May
1L Superintendent H. J. Wlgbtman
aad tbe oorpa of laatraotora la Berth
Plalateld wUl attend the

Many remarked apoa tbe effoettve-
Beat of tb* stage tmiags. These were
in charge of Mr. aad Mra. Frank Oar-
tts and Miaa Fraaoes K. Kenyoa,
wbote preriona experience prored in-
Vklaable. Aa prompter, Miaa Roby
O. Kieb waa very ntlifaotory. Tbe
lnoldental maalo was very effeotive.
It waa farnlahed by aa orehestra led
by Fred. Bromm, ot Hew York.

Pleasant oommenta were made on
tbe artiatlo poet era of tbe show. They

a tbe work of Ferd. O. Iglobart,
of Hew York. Tbe oover deaign on
the program waa made by Miaa Agnea
Riobmond, of tbe Hew York Art
League, while Arthur B. Woodward,
preaidant of tbe Arthur B. Woodward
Company, of Hew York, forniabed th*
plate and aariited in tbe arrangement
of tbe program. Miaa Riobmoad, Mr.
Woodward and Mr. lglebart, who had
frieada in the oaet, were pieaent at
Saturday evening'! performance.

Hany L. MoQeo bad obargo of tbe
naberlng a«d was assisted by George
Sohoonmaker, A. Willii Weat, Harold
Hall, Obaa. Dupee and H. Reeve
Btooktob. Aa at tbe flrat perfor^iaucr,
tbe uabera were kept beay at tbe
tablean in bringing forward nw
floral gifte from frtenda of tbe

To permit tbe performanoe to go
forward without any hitob it required
aa able bead to take dlreet obargo of
tbe aale aad collection of tlokata, and
tba attendant financial details. Buo-
oeea in tbla dueetion was doe to tbe
efforta of F. W. IredeiL

K»«ry poaaible asaiataaoo was ren-
dered by Manager Mesa Bdwarda, of
the Oaalao, in making tbe play a eee-
oeea. Favorable comment waa beard
regarding the abort intervals required
for changing the acenea.

In oonolualon it le proper to ezpreee
tbe obligation of tbe people of Plain-
field to tbe projector* of the undertak-
ing. While diatinotly aa amateur
effort it proved ltaelf profeMional in
tbe eaaa, preciaion and amootbneaa
with wblob it want through. Aeida
from tbe commendable ebaritablo por-
poee no ebarity woald exoua* an on
prepared attempt of thla nature. Bat
as it waa—A 8hakaapaar*an play prop-
erly mounted and presented—tbe aoope
and extent of tbe achievement ahoaid
be TCOogaiaad, and do* credit give* to
Mr. Saaadara and those
with him.

Fine) Dress Coeds—New, correct, stylish, reliable. -"*-s\
At i.a5 per yard—56-inch showerproof cloths for rain coats, etc.
as good as the real cravenettes.
At 50c—27-inch Corded Silk Tissues. Sheer Silk Fabrics with raised cord stripes,
evening wear.
At 50c—Silk Crepe Jacquelines, 24 incites wide in delicate shades, ideal for waists and house gowns
Same cloth with printed pattern at 56c yard.
At 1.00—Special values in 24 inch Crepe de chines in black, white and all the popular shades.

In Th« Carpet Department.—Choice patterns of Velvets, Axministers, extra Axministers and Body
Brussels, high grade carpets that are absolutely reliable. Special 9 x 12 Wilton Velvet Rugs at
99.00. 9x12 Kashmir Rugs at 11.98. 9x12 Fiberine Rugs at 9.98.
Japanese and China Matting from i 2 # c to 60c per yard, with hundreds of patterns to select from.
A new line Tapestry Couch Covers, 1.98 to 5.98 each. "v

The new Fibre Carpets so much in demand for Summer use. Styles are very beautiful.
•- Best Gran Twine Matting at 40c per yard.

Same made into rugs-at an additional 5c per yard.

Awnings—We make and repair awnings. Our awning men are, however, very busy and orders taken
from now 01* will be filled subject to slight delay.

OUR FREE COOKING SCHOOL
under the direction of Mr. R. H. Barnard, has proven such an attraction that we have been compelled to
add another oven to supply the wants of those who desire to purchase the cakes. We have also received
another huge shipment of Mrs. Van Deusen's Cake Moulds, and will be able to fill orders promptly this week.

These are the only successful, practical and
durable cake moulds made, and the only
mould that fill the long recognized want for a
mould that requires no greasing, they are
made in the following styles: Square loaf,with
or without tube, oblong loaf, square layer,
round layer, round loaf, with and without tube, small oblong loaf.
separately or in sets.

;-̂ .* Cooking School Hours—9 to 11:30 a. m. and from a to 5 p. m

To AeMreae Ora*
Rev. J. a Kane, paster of tbe Oree-

oent Aveaae Preebyteriaa oharcb,
will make tbe annual address to the
graduating elaaa ot the New Bruaa
wtok Seminary The aTarciaa* take
plaoa Tburada-, May la,

••>* la tbe B M 4 .
Obria Bateaaoa, who reoentiy Jeaaed

Pryor'a Baad a* aeststoat manager,
baa returned from a Weaken •rip. B*
visited bia relatlvea In. thla alty yea-
karday, aad left for Barriabait this
ssoralBg

—Auctioneer P. B. LaToareM* sold
about thirty-five baad of hare** at
DtonewaU Jackkon'* aale* •taui«* Bat-
orday afternoon. Oood prtoea pr*-
vatlad. Toesorrow 1
wUl osadaot the aale of tbe
oaaMels of the Bulilaiw estate at Bah

ITALIAN FINED FOR DISTURBANCE.

Hot Bleo*.
Whiskey *a vvU ComMaattoa.
With bis aery Boatbera blood ax-

by bad boor sad worse whiskey,
Vaataao raised a fans oa

Satarday afternoon, and
lator tried to wreck one of tbe aew
stool oal's at tbe ssatioa boase. Ofiosr
Vaaderweg got •tabellaa whUo be
was la tbe midst of aa attempt to run
everybody in tbe Urand Ui
store lato tbe street.

Ia • bis cell at the station
Italian bowled aad swore, aad did his
beat to tear the oage down. His froUe
ooat him S3 this morning, in tbe oity
court.

Trolley
. It la osmssrvsHvoly
tbe PebUo Sarvtoe Osrporatioa car-
ried about 1,000 persona to the Alls-
Aoollan ball game on Saturday. Two
opens oars weia ran every flftota mU-
utee and at tbe oJoae of the gm-a* tbete
were sis oars in readiness to bring tbe
crowd, home. Tbe service waa very
satisfactory uader the direction of
PhiL hteUuire. It la hoped tbat by
Saturday the trolley spur will be laid
to Oreeoeat Uval

To Toko Fart taalaa:
Mrs. George Glover, of the

ongb, will play Ohopin's faataaie im-
promptu op 48 and Bsu roses op 67, at
Mrs. Kraest Dmalap's morning mam-
oalo given at bar realdoaee la BoBaoa-

uat, tats week. Mrs. Glover la a
graduate of Loipsto.

Sold either

SALE OF PARLOR FURNITURE
at about ona>half the regular prices. Odd reception chairs, odd side odd arm chairs and odd divans.

Early comers will be able to match up enough pieces to make a regular suit. These are samples
from one of the largest and best factories in the country and the stlyles are all new and up to date.

Standard Oil Co/s

Blue Flame Stoves
Smokeless—Odorless

All of these stoves are equipped
with a patent grate which prevents
fluids boiling over into the burners.
Our Cooking School use these
stoves and ovens exclusively. Come
and see them in operation and the
work they do. *

One Burner s ize, . . . . 3.98
Two Burner size. . . . 4 .98
Three Burner size.. .6.50

PARLOR CHAIRS

Regular 7 50 Parlor Chairs.. . 3 .50

Regular 4.98 Parlor Chairs... 1.98

Regular 9.50 Parlor Chairs.. 4 .98

Regular 10.98 Parlor Chairs.. $.98

Regular 12 98 Parlor Chairs.. 7.48

ARM CHAIRS
Regular 9.00 Arm Chairs. . . 4 98
Regular 10.50 Arm Chairs.. .6.98
Regular 14.75 Arm Chairs.. .8.98
R«S $35 Turkish Arm Chairs, 16.50

DIVANS
Regular 12.50 Divans 9>98
Regular 16.50 Divans ia.98
Regular 19.00 Divans <4«98
Regular 23.50 Divans 16.98

Porch Rockers.

98c to 3.50
Large, roomy Rockers, with

broad arms and double rattan seats
and backs. The frames are made
of maple finished with two coats of
varnish. ,„-«,''

DIME SAVINGS

INSTITUTION "
ruuanuo. «. j .

PAYS 3 % ON DEPOSITS^
INTEREST CX)MMENCE^'

Depooita In eUl Savings Bank* In the State
ARE EXEMPT BY LAW FROM TAXATIOI.

M.I.N. .s
FOB. TMM surroar OP

Summer Band Concerts
AT THK CASntO

May 1Oth and 11th.
• ••mil by tkc foUmriac utMs:

'm. mm
lawte

A aj I

RIVERSIDE PARK
PRIVILEGES.

Bids will be received by the
undersigned for the refreshment
prhfleges at Riverside Park for the
SeftSdB Of I904, r—Mdating of ICC
cream, soft stuff, cigars, peanuts,
fruit, etc. Bids will dose May 15
at noon. The Park will open on
Memorial Day.

EDWARD H. RADEL,
5 6 3 New Brunswick, N. J.

SWIFT * CO. -
dealers in

BUTCHERS' FAT, SUET,
BONE, CALF AND SHEtP

SKINS, ALL GOODS
**•.,;-}•: AND HIDE. ' ^
A call or 'phone will bring wag
Swift • Co. L. D. 'Phone 331 m

Fat Receiving Station 1116 East
Second St., Plainfield, N. J. 7 ia

FOR SALE.
C*wa*eta

witk>ffMtac*of nc . fe t t?t im«t \ fc*
•^•••e*. BcanUfnl lamu. aad •mnooa•mnooadlu

Sl^ S^WITARY COHDmoS
CtMtorer tto,oom, wUlbeaoldfor

LESS THAR A FOURTH|OF COST
Apm4y w. a. aTKvawa. p—«n«m.nt. j ,

VbOBUSTB.

CHABLE8 L. STANLEY,
•44 mown arcaag.

HOIEYIUFS PRIVATE TOURS.
»y

Jmm»

-St. Look) Ei o. with ex-

AH the

that art in demand are here

At Peck's
>:v'-- In Abundance.

-LOUIS C. ORTNER-
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK: ,

Blue Label Catsup, pint bottle - 18c
Huyler's Cocoa, J^ Ib can - 21c
2 Packages Cream of Wheat - 25c
2 Packages Flaked Rice - 25c
Kirkman's Borax Soap, cake - 4c

Fine Elgin Butter and Fresh Country Eggs a specialty.
Fruits and Vegetables in Season.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders called for and delivered.
Orders by mail or telephone promptly attended to and ,

quickly delivered.. Inspection invited. , -.. •...

LOUIS C. ORTNER,
Park Avenue and Fourth Street. L D. Telephone 196.

LEVY BROS.
This Week Will Be a Week of

Bargains Greater Than Ever.
The tremendous values that we are offering have brought

the most hearty response ever known in this city.

Reliable merchandise has never been offered at such aston-
ishingly low prices.

Umbrellas with steel rods
and sterling
silver trimmed
handles, at - 29c

Umbrellas made of heavy,
twilled Gloria, paragon
frames, steel rods and han-
dles of pearl, horn, natural
or silver trimmed,
worth less than
$1.00; this sale
for, each • -

none

49c
Ladies' 39c and 49c Silk

Emb r oidered
Chiffon Stock
Collars at • 25c

Men's Summer
and Draw-
ers, w e r e
25c, for -

Splendid Plaid
Glass Towelbg
for, yd -

Shirts

121c
3Jc

While Lace Stripe Lawn
i dfor waists and

Dresses, were
25-19c, now 9

Ladies' 25c Lisle
Taffeta G l o v e s
for this sale at, per
pair - -

loc Madras
Gingham at per
yard

12k
and

62c
LEVY BROS.,

Formerly Lederer'e,

115-117 W.rrontSt.

Advertise in The Daily Press.

Weinberger's
aoa~ao4 West Front Street.

Custom Tailoring Department offers f 25 and 930
V Men's Made-to-Measure Suits atV

-:-18.00-:-
-".* *•• There are 100 Spring patterns to choose

from inclmding Tweeds, Cheviot-, Cassimeres, '
Homespuns and Worsteds, in checks, stripes
and mixed effects; also Black and Blue Serges
and unfinished Worsteds. Whatever your selec-
tions may be we guarantee you a perfect fit.
Patterns are the choicest of the season 1904. It
is no exaggeration to say that these suits are
worth $25.00 to $30.00.

JMcwYork Clothipg Co
M. WEINBERQKR, Mgtv <

aoa-ao4 W«*t Front Street, Plalnfleld. I . J.
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Mrs. Margaret rtealsnsa received
letter fron her brother. Bdward Teel,
en Satorday, staling that be aad hia
family are BOW m Denver, Oal
where bis daughter, Mania, la ia
hospital, suffering with a severe at
tack ef typbold fever. Mr. Teel and
family left here two weeks ago fo>
SanFraneiteo, Oal., wbere they expeot
to reside ia tbe fature. Sboxtly after
leaving Obieago, Min Mania v.
taken ill and by tbe tine Denver was
teaobed ab* was so iU that it was i n
possibls for her to go farther and she
was taken to a hospital where her
osae wea pronoanoed typhoid fever.
Tbe Teels will probably be delayed
two months by tbia unfortunate oir-
oomataooe. *

Manager William Olddes, of the
OoneUea Field Olnb baseball tean

. baa secured three Plainfleld men to
flll tb* places of "Happy Monk" Oar-
retsen, "Slick" Titswortb aad "Si
dow" Lourie, who reoenlty left toe
lean to play witb "Jack" MoMabon'i
Oyolonea.

Master Kllerton Seed, of Haddoo
field, N. J , baa relumed to bon*
after m visit with bis aunt, Mrs. WU
lhtrn Shot well, of Oreenbroek.

Ubarles Adans, of Philadelphia
•pent Saturday aad Banday will
Ueorge Bobenok, of .Treat street.

Mrs. George Oral*, of Front street
is entertaining her sister, Mrs. M.
Jacoby, of Stroadaburg, Pa.

Tbe Presbyterian Foreign Mission
ary Boolety will meet witb Mn. Biles
Nailer tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. Leeter ateeerole is anUrtainlng
ber sistsr. Mra. Biohard Morris, of
Beigbtstown.

Miss Sarah Brokaw. of Front stree
is seriously ill wttb a oonplication <

Qeorge^pgar has aooepted a posi
Moa with an Bliaabetn dreggist. -

Mra. Lather Moody and aonrIiTing,
are spending several daya witb rela-
tlvss in Mew Terk elly.

Obarlea Ward, Jr., ia able to be
abont again after a threatened attack
of diphtheria.

Olarenoa Harriaon baa retorned
home after a Tiait (a Hew York.

A. H. Bordiok, of Center street, ia
eertonaly ill witb paeamoo:

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
Dispossess prooeedlogs have

started by tbe Union Square Building
aad Loan Association against O. B.
Chilton, of the borough. Summons is
rstumabla in Jnitios Saab's oourt oa
Thursday, May 1*.

"Tb* Florodoras" bail tean went
down to dstsat again Sunday after
noon at Berkely Heights in the game
played at Berkely. Tbia is tbe second
defeat .for Sootob Plains by tbe moun-
taineers

Tbe local second baseball tean were
ao matob for lbs Plngry Bobool tean
in tbe game played Saturday after-
noon at Bllaabelh, tbe local being de-
feated by a BOOTS of 18 to ft.

Sunday's travel oa the trolley was
tba heaviest of tbe season. Tbe pleas-
ant weather together with the open
oars was an iadaoeneat for naay to
•ajoy e trolley ride.

Mist Haaoy Wade, who has been
•pending Saturday and Sunday with
nsr parent, Mr. aad Mxa. A bran Wade,
returned today to her boase at Mil-
born.

Tb* nembeea ef the Farther Light
Soolsty held an iatereetlBg aaoatbly

DURABLE
-:- SPONGES -:-

For the toilet, the bath,
or for any purpose where
yon require a quick ab-
sorbent, yoa'Il find our
sponges the meet service-
able -

We have a large assort-
ment of Mediterranean,
Sheeps - Wool. Deep - Sea.
Silk and Rnbbir Sponges
—everyone of which is ab-
solutely reliab'e. They are
soft and luxuriant.

Prices from 5c to $3.

L. W. RANDOLPH.
Th« City Pharmacy,

H*W. Front St.

Ion of the
ef the body of

day

••Hi* BaUlagswecth M aa
iatereattag weakly neetlag of the Bp-
wortb League last algbt, at MM Metb-

Tbe a T. P. U., of tbe Baptbt
ebaroh, bald its weekly meetiag laat
algbt la the parlon of the ohuroh.

Mlaa Baaie Pane speat Saturday aad
Baaday wick a n Jobs) K.
of Vanderbllt avenue, BraaUya.

Mr. aad Mra. Ueorge H. Johnston
have been entertaining frieads fron
Hew Tetk.

David Fatteraaa, of Johnston ave-
au*. has beea visiting friends In town.

SOUTH
Tbe annual neeting of the Woman's

Baptist Foreign Missionary Sooletr,
will be held in Jersey Oity tomorrow.
A delegate fron hare will attead.

Mrs. Jeeas Dayton aatertalaad bar
daughter, Mra.. Merle Larribeo, of
DuaeUaa, Saturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. O. Latag visited
Mrs. J. a Bekert, of Plalaflald, yee-
M t w e t ^ s%aVv0sTBOQB*

Walter Liety, of BoseUe, vflUed
friends la towa yesterday.

LAME AS$O*TIIErr OF T;

arid Vegetables
AST NEUMAN BROS.

ASPARAGUS,
GREEIFEAS,
GREEN BEAHS,

WAX BEANS,
BOSTON LETTUCE,

FRESH TOMATOES,

ORANGES,
GRAPEFRUIT,

BAHA9A8,
STRAWBERRIES,

PINEAPPLES,
APPLES

Everything the market affords can always

be found at

INeuman Bros
Watchunft Ave. and fifth «t.

MISSIONS, THE SUBJECT.

Intereettng Prograaane at Ooagre.
gatloaai Church Sunday-School.
A nistionary progranna was givea

yetterday at tbe Congregational oohurb
Suuday-soboel. Tbe story of the mis-
sion sbips among tbe ialaade of
Mioonesia, in tbe Boutb Facifle. as
told by tbe pastor, being tbe feature
of tbe neetlag.

Five little .boys la nautical ooetune,
saob representing on* of tb* sbips at
different times employed in that
work, took part in tbe exercise*.
There were missionary songs by three
planes ef airla after whiob a oolleo-
*ion toward tbe purchase of tbe ship

Morning Star" was taken.

WaatHin for Pastor.
E*v. John W. Muason, of Oroser

Theological Seminary, who preaobed
at the Bast Third Street obapel, yes-
terday nomiag aad evening, made a
favorable impression, He will preach
again at tbe obapel on Sunday, May
S3. It ia tbe hope of tb* offloers to
secure Mr. Moason aa pemanaat pas-
tor for the obapel, although two other
congregation* desire his service.

Th« Coming of the Real Show.

PLAINFIELD
Thursday, &fey ia.

Altmooa m p. m.

" • m a most ocu* TO OCUM AS rat

WrnttT o u t i H tvtrr PKEVIOUS
m own IRCUI Tumi m

A Giant Reflex of Creations,
Climaxes, Marvels.

ALL . NEW . ACTS

TCTJBJriSHBD
f board. SU1

to
Fifth

let. with
SS«

id aaj
p , o o n Mra.

neat borean, Dvnallea,

kind of
BiriaU's employ-

Woatt* depot.

«3,3
DwauW, 6 5 4

P>B SALB-Just
I aoree of ground, good orohard^nne

brick bouse, II rooms, with improve-
ments, 1 mile froaa Pmmaeld depot;
good naoadan road; sa " ~g
rows of a

pity the sor-
andnakemeold man

Bacon, 10t Horth ave-
4»tf

for sale at
UBonenetSt.

the Bird store.
55tf

boose in Flsinneld;
etoren rooms, all improvements,

eleotrio light, nickel open j i — w
pomtJatn bath, hardwood floors
trim oofjaor, nearly an acre;
location. Address Owner, oar*

and
delightful

ar* Frees.
68«

Mr. n d Mra. Jack
Tae Diatianiabed

BJden.
1 Ortea PmaUly.

Meaa. aad Maw. Dnnaco'* Perfect Maa

Tbe Flying Vateotccaa.
MaAmme Colette's Cake Walking Hones.
And si other Squally High Quality Featuca.

Ohavel Baaeflt OCedag.
Tb* offering at tb* Orescent ATeaoe

Presbyterian obnroh yesterday for tbe
benefit of ite ebapels amounted to 98, •
1M, bat there are aome oontrlbatioaa
yet to be added to this san.

STORAGE

VAULTS

For Large Trunks,
Boxes,

Valuable Packages,
etc, etc.

SAFE

DEPOSIT

BOXES
OP

AIX
SIZES.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

PROVIDED.

CITY

NATIONAL

BANK.

Sic a«w C*ac«B«le>a Fr*« Street
at i*:s* a. •».—H*a Warta

5000 Seats for SOOO People.

Admission—10 and
AttbeAncraeoamfonaaace.Childrcm - un

At Night, 2 5 c to Everybody.
S79»

,. AUCTION SALE.
Corner of CUaton and DuneUen Ave*.

Msy a , me*, i t i p. m. sharp.
Peraoual property of the late Wallace

also a lot of forks, rakes, hoes, above
forks, and a variety of other goods to be

'" Terms cash.sold.it? P. H. Latoarette. Auctioneer.

Use T*rejw Want Ads

L L Manning A Son.
STEAM GRANITE WORK**,

Cara«rC*aliil *.«

Townstnd's Gra n lUWorks
"••rth aaa

T. f\. MOORE,
• •dartakor aaei lasbalasor.

t _ _ — ^

r P. GASEY k SON,
**wawaaw, M s-wHaa. «aVW«j _ _ , - v

TaaMrag:WW.TMnie» Tel*** V
OateeaeaDar aad Meat. f

LANPHEA-B—On Satorday, May 7, \mL
OUTefiL widow*f ithaa' I*npher, bJ

of herFuneral service* at the
alece. Mra. F. A. ~
avenue, en Honda;nd

Nay. Mart
i i . H. Y.,

«t*»p.m.
on Tuesday,

DR. FRED HEINECKE
...CRAOUATE CHIKOPOOIST...

!l * Hartla •nlMlng.
kariag by Mra. Heiaecka.
tena.ak ttseawav 491

WANTS AND OFFERS
' weed far arat laarrtloa aad half a ami. se?liat
rceeHed for test taaa era aaata.
. • * " . Maaae be aarc aaal aacart

km The Daily Pica*.

o.
laimeaiately, woman to

to oaring for a baby. Ad.

LOST—Ball
taO; white;

saJtabla reward. to W>

"DBIV
X woo

ATK party, at Homestead, Fan
d V X Ol t k d, , g

horse for fomr months. JOB* to October,
for ose. iddress Oharlea, oare "Hono-

" laawood, H. J. (61

A B ABGAIH-feOOO bays a 14-room
bouse; noderu open

steam heat; newly deoor
grounds; over 180ft. frontage;

F. Brown,' H

large
98,000

l

T) BBNT—Two large plsasant rooms
anfurniah*d;gaa, heat, bath. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 005, oity. 4 95 tf

WANTBD, for
Bear Frank*

must be reaaomble
Franklin or Irving

aead full

cash buyer,

parttou.

aa tnaarance busfaen for sale: eaah
only; "owner in ill health. William
Jeffery, Ml Park avenue. 54 tf

W maid to watt on a
lady; mast hare reference*. Cell

615 Park Aye. 6 7 3

FOB BALB OHBAP—Gent's.aaddln,
boy's saddle and lady's riding habit,

k d F S t h P l i f l l d
y a l e and ladys riding

Brookaad* Farm, Sooth Plainfleld.
7T»eod

T X BBHT — Oomer house, eleven
X rooms; new and open plambinjr;
will re-paper to suit. Inquire F. W-
Yataa,tt9 Kenatnaton avenue, or acents.q W

avenue, or agents.
4 U t o 6 10

LOST—Dog; tan oolored Irish terrier;
age seven months. Bewardoffered

if returned to 4tt Stella avenue. 5 9 I

LOST—Gold stick pin set with pearls;
1 winged foot. Liberal d f

retarn to Press ofnoe.
reward for

ROtf

•B SaLB 80 acre farm; bouse and
barn near by; great sacrifice;

5 9 6
payments to salt;
Vail, 106 Bast Front street.

The Hill & Shupp
Free Excursion L Seashore.

OCEAN GROVE and ASBURY PARK,
F O R M A Y 30, •"•=:•-g;|*;. !

or any Day Following until June 15. ̂ -\v

Free Railroad Fare and $5.00 for Expenses.
*•••." vtV v R E A D T H E D E T A I L S ' * - :< ";~4 O :: "*>-?}« -

The person returning to the store the largest number of our da i ly etsh Mies
•Slips, representing a purchase of 25c or above, between 8:30 and noon on Friday, May
27, will be handed a return trip R. R. ticket to Ocean Grove and Asbury Park and, $5
in money for expenses. Each cash sales slip representing a purchase of 25c or above
counts one in the contest, giving the customer who makes small purchases the same
opportunity as the larger buyer. The slip for each purchase, whether 25c, 50c, 1.00 or
more, counts but one in the contest.

The easiest and best way to secure this "Seashore Trip" is to remember this store
for your everyday wants, keeping in mind, that every separate cash purchase of 25c or
above counts one in your total number. There are no other conditions to comply with
except to save your paid saleslips, handed you at time of purchase. Contest opens
Tuesday morning. ...••>..-*X < . . . » . , » - . • • • ••>..:,.*_ ••.••;- •- > * -
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EXTRA STAMP SPECIALS TUESDAY.

Special No.
a w . In Stamps with each yard

• O U of a lot Satin Taffeta Ribbon
light blue, corn color, white.

Special No. 3.
In Stamps each yard of 10
or 12 good styles Dress

Goods. A 7-yard suit length gets you
14.00 in stamps.

Special No. 5 . - ** -
*«, f^,^ In Stamps with each pair of
3»OO p. A P. i.ts Kid Gloves.

Special No. 2.
* -

2 f».fav In Stamps with each yard
•WU of a lot 50c rich Brocade

White Waistings. A single Waist
length gets you 6.00 in stamps.

^•"^•^•^a»«»B««»««««««««««««««««««««««««»««««««««««««»««a«B«aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaB>aBBBBBBBBB»a»a»a»a»aaa»eo»»naBaoa»

Special No. 4.
i / \ *\f\ *n Stamps with any of the
I U . U U n c w Trimmied Hats.

Special No. 6.
IA A A 1° Stamps with any Jac-
l U a U v l ket. 15.00 in stamps with
any suit purchase, Monday only.

Monday is a good day to leave your orders for Carpets
Linoleums and get Double Stamps. •• ^

JL p
LBT-IQ- with all in-

Baqoire on
its, 5 » West Front street.

S 19 tf

KJ Mrs.
Fourth street.

wants day's work,
Oatt SU West

rpoiiBT—Bight-room flat orerPow*
X drug store. Inquire Alex. Thorn,
i t Somerset street. 1 U tf

FIX) U T r— Btoren-roon house with
J . bam; all iiuprorementa. Inquire
Wm. Hewoom, Mi West Front street.

WABTBD—Fumianed boase, year
around; rent about fLlOO; also

want cottage for summer. Abbott *
Manning, 1M Horth avenue. S14tf

•MBOOHBT baby saeques for sale; all
VJ prices ;alao ladies' knitted awett

ide to order. Mrs. Mayer. 64 Peart
street, Vorth Plainfleld. 4 0 tf

G.OOO work horse for
Fifth street.

984 West
69tf

TIJ" ALB help wanted; any person to
J91 disttbute our samples; «16 weekhy;

Grand Bool,

p w
disttbute our

steady. "Bnpire,"
Onioag*.
TTABDBOMBbaby oatrHtg* for sale
J j - Address L oare Press.

TT7 AHTBD—By btdy t or t
VV niahed reeins for light

L.M-,oar*-

aafur-

WABTBD—Position aa typewriter
d t h Address Tyae-

LOST—Wages of DeilyPrees
1 name on enTelope. nsasa

this OOVM and reoah

T) LBT—Uafarakhed roVms for light
boasakeepiag- » * amst Fifth street

NO. 900 ga* range for sale; as good
asaew; wfll sell for »6- Apply » 9

two nhmtas
M. F. Gana,

590

H OB8B for sale; having bought a
. better one will dispose of the old
at your own prioe. »4 Jaokaon ave-

5 9 1

bout three acres and
all hoase, suitable to oouTert in-

to road house; situated on main thor-
oughfare over cdty line in attddleaox
Jounty; term masonsMs Addiias

Bookwell, oare Prose. 69Seod

BBNT—Famished for the ram-
•er, to family of adults, nine room
in very desirable neighborhood,

for no&inal price, to oover rent. Ad-
dress D. T. A., oare Press. 5 01

BOABDBB8 WANTED ; ftr«t
board; all improvements 1M Wat-

ofauag avenue. 6 9 1

T to let;*

ohung avenue.
bath; fl*.

aU light; in-
l* 4M W

g
4M Wat

69S

TJOB SALB OHBAP—?-room
X1 new; let 40 feet front;
curbed; terns to suit. W.
Berth avenue.

TjtOB BBJTT—Dwelling, 7 rooms, Va
f 4 Stone street; t i l per month. Ap-
ply Bofcoe, Bnnyon AOa

Ap-
6 4 «

TAB OUok Feed wfll rake .your
km. For sale at tbeBtrd Store,

4B Somerset street 81tf
S'

SALB—Trio White Plymouth
ersei
69tf

OFFIOB TO LBT—Facing on Worth
avenue; vary desirable; in Vander-

beek bufldiag, eorner Park aad Worth,
avenues. Apply A. M. Vanderbeek, at
A. M. Griffen's hardware store, Front

64tf

OAW8 negotiated; fire and burglary
dtten; entb* charge
George ¥. Brown, M

Bltf

TWO aflJoining furnished rooms to
let,eithersngiy or together; oea-

trallooatton, on trolley line; hot and
rees Permanent, oare

64tf

WAHTBD—Whtte a n
nan and to take oare

nast be well
evenings, to B.
Hillside avenue.

of place;
Apply,

Henry Depew, Mil
58tf

P3B SALB—CHdamobile, 190S, thoro
ugfaly overhauled, re-painted, new

tires. bUeet imprevements: low prioe.
G. X Kirkner, 990 Madison Ave. 5 • <

OLD PAPBB8 for sale; put up in
naorsgas of 100 for SOa Apply at

this
SMtfeod

SALB OB BBNT — Six
bouse, good ooadtttoa; large garden;

oomer Mo Dowell and Fourth St. T9S
West Seventh

-EiAJTWOOD, M. J. — For sale furaJabed
J or unfurniebed, modern hoasa with
atable; all improvements; large lot;
would rent to good party. P. SJuowao.
109 Park avanua. 414tf

IF yea have any real estate, for sale,
ezohange, or to tot, send or bring full

particulars to Charles L. Moffett, Wo.
t09 Worth avenue, Plainfleld, W. J. U at

FABXS for sale; real estate and in-
surance. Wm, H. Bogers, Plain-

field, W. J. ^ ^ tf

F)B BALB—A busmen property in
thaoantreof the city; paying over

10 perounl net on prioe; sold at terms
to salt F. M. Bacon, 109 Horth ave-

l lStf

F»B SALB OB BBNT — House 67
Grandview avenue; 8 rooms and

bath; Improvements; atabto. X T. Tail.
177 Worth Ave. . 8 10 tf

17IB8T-OLASS help aad nrst-claas
T places at the Swediah Intelligence
Offlce, 9S Somerset place. 6 4 tf

OHBT to loan on band aad

TXiR SALB—A IS room house with
r aU improvements; oost 811,000 to
build ;ton*y location, six miautaa walk
from depot; must be sold aad wai be
sold at a bargain; don't forget the old.
motto, delays are danger*; oall and aee
me. F.M.Baoon,101Worth Ave. 4 S t f

~OBFOBB looatiug oall and aee what
-L* I have on ny list for rent fron
ftt up. B. M. French, 171 North ave-

aiitt

YOTJWG lady would like position as
bookkeeper. I N Monroe Ave. 878

LAKB HOPATOOWG—10 rooms.boat
house and l d i t 8800 frent 8800 for

to leM>6 and
t ifl
e M 6 nd

upward. Properties for sale at aaorifloe.
Farms for sale and
lots cheap,
and Horth

ezohange.
Ira L LaBue, Wi

avenues.

W I CAJT PIO.CB TOO I S A
Do yon know when It fat We do.

ia«« for hi*h-<nd« mea of aU *•

HOtrSBS for sale, rent or ezohange;
insurance placed mail branches;

money to loan; anpraiaamentB made.
Mulford, opposite depot. tf

LOAWB PLACBD — Prrniei ties' far
sale, rent and exchange. f»ff-^m^

ParkAvanui
P. S. 109

SiTtf
1 J X > B

J? lai
8ALB-FW plat on Wood-

laadv
of Messrs. Otto Arena aad T. A. Puflon
will be said entire or in panels. J. T.
Vatt, JT7 Worth avenue. 814 tf

efohatee building lots for

far free sad
crtb

8 81 at

SUTTB of bright
oad floor; also 1

Misses Peek,

y rooms on
>good,table board. The

184 Oreeeent Ave. 419 tf

to let;
Ninth street

or anfurniabed rooms
improvements. 187 East

6 8 6

ofDOMBSTIO-lf you are in
situation, oall at Siriski's _ , _

nent bureau, DuneUen, opposite depot.
5S«

VTIOBLTfurnished rooms fargentle-
1M nan. Apply 481 B> Sixth st 6 8 6

TIB highest
bold goods, f-

Hand,
'Phone ITU

price paid for houss-
itare, et& Fred W
1M B S

, et& Fred W.
1M Best Second St.

416 tf
AMxai>--Mndern raaManos wish
large lot, value about 114,000 in

exchange for *»m<1simnt brow '
Wi

_ - m Park place, Brooklyn, of
• value; at present dear-x^
beanadgedtosuit. X. M.

F« SALB-Freah Jersey
Wflloughby, Westfield.

H.
6 6 6

OaU 80 aVnuaraet piaoa. 66tf
LaTT-Seven-

Stone street.
house, Ha 15

Inquire 40 miMmirg

?!^1. CI*ri<aJ—p«Tinicrromjl.au
tJ • TMT. High end* cxctaiiTaly. Write
plan and booklrt.

rite far

laNnY«fc,

* * * ' » * ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL^
asbury Para, ». J. *

Oookaua aTenne aad Reck tntt. Opca aB
the year. Firat-daai aooammodatlaaa tsr ttaa-
aieat aad n m m n (neeta. Special nan .

5*1 o. w. WAJU>.

MR. CHABXES L. LEWIS
ANNOUNCES A CONCERT
BY THE LOTUS GLEE
CLUB, OF NEW YORK

Mr. Ge*.
Mr.

». aermemt Leaox, tat Tcaer
'. G. atofsaa atricklct, aaTcaor

Mr. Caarlea t . I>wia, Bailto—
Mr. Pnak J. aarita, Qpadartor

Mr. W. SUaier Oftaattd. Baa>
Mba Mlaa^c Maraaail Baritk.
Dramatic Kedtcr. Jtew Yark

M. E. CHURCHr
PLAINPIELD, New Jersey,
T H U R S D A Y EVENING,
May 12, 1904, at 8:20 o'clock

Tickeu at

DR. JOS. E. WRIGHT,
ITt, EAR. TNMAT MO BOSC. . >̂

Office, Woouhall & Martla BMf.
Hears Tae*,, Than, aad Sau

»5 P- au. aad by appoiatawot. '"

First Quality SwKchaa,
Curly Pompadours, •

Emma Wavca, Bangs,
Manlcura Goods, « tc .

For sale by MRS. t E. WALORON.
•aaleitrnt m»* Nainlreaaer,

r«l«Ba*a« M T r i s * Bast "tfla S«

OR. E. B. STOWE,
Graduate Chiropodist,



SHlPPlNGJTiED UP.
Great Lake Carriers and Their

Men at Loggerheads.

HOUBLt IS OUR THE WAGE SCALE

Carrier*' Auoriadra 'Will !»•«
Win. a R t n l a r Rate mt Pay Par |

Cantatas—Flsat ThremtCM ta
Be lM»g aa4 Bitter.

CLEVELAND. May 9.-Tht- confer-
aa«e between the Lak« Carriers' and
ate Masters and Pilots' associations,
fcas been abruptly terminated and tbe
•nnouiM-f'iwiit made last ulglit that no
acreviueiit _ had been reached and that
• settlement wan an far away as at
any time Mince tbe opening of necotla-
ttons. Tbe conference adjourned with-
•ot any'arrangement for another meet-
toe-
. Thin mean* • that commerce on. tbe
token will be practically tied np for an
Indefinite period. It 1M said tbat fully
TO per cent of ail tbe vessel tonnage on
tbe great lakes i« represented in tbe
Lake Carriers' association. Under ex-
latins conditions no master wbo is a
member of tbe Masters and Pilots' as-
sociation enn g<raboard hi* vessel until
• Mttlemetit Is reached with tbe Lake
Carriers' association. *

Secretary Henry C. Barter of the
International Longshoremen, Marine
and Transport Workers' association, is
authority for tbe statement tbat 106,-
800 men are affected by tbe deadlock

- between tbe Lake. Carriers and their
employees This does no tinclude any
• e n rendered idle In tbe mines, tbe
htmber mills or on tbe Erie canal. Of
ate total number given above 20,500
Men are employed on shipboard and
80,000 on the docks.

William Livingston, president of the
Lake Carriers' association, gives out a
statement relative to the breaking np
af the conference between the associa-
tion and tbe representative* ' of tbe
Hasten* and Pilots in which he says:

"We were in session and had a satia-
ahctory meeting until the wage scale

brought forward by tbe Master*
Pilots Tbe classification of the

tie of wanes which they presented
very much higher than last year,

aad the executive committee of the
lake Carriers' association felt that it
aoald not accede to tbe scale.

"We said tbat after very carefully
considering the classification of the
teats and tbe wage scale which they
aad submitted we felt that In a num-
•ar of cases the classification was on-
SJ&Ir to both masters and owner*

"As the master waa the executive
aboard the? boat and personally respon-
sible to the owner as agent it was not
deemed advisable to fix tbe remuner-
ation tbat each individual should get
far successfully handling bis property.
Tbe conditions of tbe times do not war-
•ant any class of labor asking for an
advance in wages over last year.

"On tbe great lakes it is becoming
Store apparent every day that we shall
kare a very dull season. No season
charters have been made. Not a sin-
gle ore charter has been made this year
with the exception of a very small one
aontp time ago. Tbe decreased demand
for vessels means a large reduction in
aarnings, even for those owners who
are fortunate enough to find employ-
•rant for their ships. And the vessel
w m ir confronted by the apparently
absolute necessity &Y reducing his op-
erating expenses."

Womaa Drowned -Proa Caao*.
WINSTED. Conn.. May «.—A bouse

party of Torrlngton and Winsted young
people came to a sudden end* by the
frowning of Miss Lena Blackman of

. Torrlngton at Highland lake. In this
place. Miss Blackman was with Guy
Beecber of Torrington In a paddling
canoe when a sudden squall came up.
Capsizing the frail craft. Beecher

. amnaged to got Miss Blackman on the
•attorn of tbe canoe twice, but after
ate slipped off tbe second time she
sank in twenty feet of water Beecher
dung to tbe boat and -drifted ashore;.

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER.
no matter what her weekly expendi-
tures may be, values tbe opportunity
to save.

MANY A PENNY
may be saved be saved by the persona
clever enough to buy their Spring Lamb,
Fine Poultry and all other meats at our
market.

PRED EINDRESS,
131-135 West Front St.

OUR VISION.
Many people are in donbt as to

what their eyes should do for them.
A test will set you right. If you
have headache or your eyes a
causing you anxiety or discomfort,
consult

STILES & CO.
PUUidakia EYE SPECIALISTS

107 E. Front St

Every Thursday*
Hours:—11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m

and 1:45 p. m. to 4:30 jv ™-

SEAFOOD.
FRED IVAMV,
Successor to Rogers & Co ,

dealer in all frinHa of

SEAFOOD
IN THEIR SEASON.

232 W. 2d St.
TEL. 140.

Special Cash Sale Saturdays.

This is
the man
who cate
to the
Inner man'
TIMBO'S

d l̂rlfted a

ra l'» ParTw< Beaten Glvei
VICTORIA, B. C. May 0.—The seal-

Sas. schooners Triumph and Umbrina
at this port have been given up as lost
at ass, with all handi. Captain llann
at ttte- sealing schooiier Jessie, which
•as- Just arrived from a cruise along
aW coast from California to Queen
Charlotte islands, picked up south of
flat-Columbia liver broken sealing boats
ajat canoes, part of a schooner's rail,
aavit and other tackle belonging to tbe
schooner L'mbrina.

DINING
ROOM:

133-191 ••rth tm%mum. Tsl. 37s J

M whar>oa
Meaaanlc^Tlal

aTl Bad It oa oar MIL

Pierce and Racycle Bicycles.
Repairing Storage 4 Sundries,

Edison Phonographs • Records
Columbia X. p. Kaaaraa - aga

HARRY K. LISTER,
Mil storta awa. OBI*. Dapa*.

— JOHN WIBTH —

• «;«araatlar n Mnlni'BaNrr.
LAREDO, Tes... May a.—One week

aas passed since the quarantine regu-
ktiona protn ultra t<M by the Texas statf
wealth officer, <;eoi-$j*> K. Talior. went
M a vSVct. and tin- situation in M>.
tor a* the blocking of traffic goes is

ied Tlie matter, however. bi«
referred by tbe Mexican authorl-

Mrs to tbe mute de]>artiiient at WaiOi-
SKton. and it is expected a solution
«( tbe situation will soon be reached.

( •H • * U»»t Coal E>««Mr ratal.
VAHANoY CITT. !'«-, May 8.—

VRtk r»iK\iriuc pulleys ou tbe slope of
laeker No. 5 collier}' of the Lehlgb
Valley Coal company John Canflekl
«a*. struck on tbv head by a piece of
aaa£ con I and UurltM to tbe bottom,
fcalnr Instantly killed. In tbe descent
U s body struck James llaffner. wbo
^w» fvll to the bottom and was fatal-
fc rojnrrd.

Br**klra la Hard Laek.
CINCINNATI. May 9.—iH-splte the

that Brooklyn had more men on
than Cincinnati victory went to

total*, who secured tbe greater
nber of long hits.an J !n-t.>i:t*1 by

*>aai. Sensational plays by Woodruff
Oanotan and Uuggins were loudly an-

r*.U n a n DalHvn* «t

HERMAN HANSEN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Estimates Furnished.
a«9 Watchuag a«a..

T«I.

Roach.
Dealer bluestone flagging and curb
ing. Yard and office 300 Richmon
street, corner Third. Residence 408
Washington St. All work will re-
ceive prompt attention.

L Moraller & Son
Watchmakers and Jwslefs.

WATCHES. CLOCKS*JEWELRY.
Fine Watch and Clock Re-

pairing a Specialty.
ato Park stae., Ptalnfteld, R. J

UEFKE&LAING,
Insurance and Real Estate

No. 146 Park Ave.
llBBJStBl

Yttrt

THE
BEST ICE

FOR
YOUR HOME

Our Ice is always np to the
top notch of excellence. We
pride ourselves upon its abso-
lute purity and guarantee full
weight.

It is made from distilled
artesian well water and leaves
no room for doubt.

MAY 9, 1904

Price P e r c w t

PROMPT DELIVERIES

F. T. OSTROM.
315 Watch ung Av*.

T«J.

Boice, Runyon & Co,
Park Avenue,

0»p. Merth *»«.. PlalftrfMd, R. J

Dealera fa

Best Lehlgh Coal.

Lumber,

Mason Materials, &c
Sol* AcMtaSR.J. P«la Plaster^

Ret Offensive to Ladles,
but an the contrary, they eajoytbe

f o o s of a
V. K. CICAR.

A man mar be forgiven for uslas Tobae-
00, but there Is no maatle of charity broad
enough to oorer the atn of aslnjr poor To-
Daeoo. Moral, smoke i T . K . Cagar.

C. H. Kirby & Son,
106 Park Avc

The Park Stables.
Livery and Boarding.

108 Somerset Street
T« asbaaa 4*3 J. North HaJaacId.

High-class Horses and Carriages.
Prompt Service, 'v̂ *̂ 1

JAMBS D. FRAZER.

HOAGUND'S
EXPRESS and BAGGAGE

TRANSFER.
Office 30a Park Are. TeL jss W.

GOAL. GO
715 Booth Ave. Telephone i<9-

— BB»T UBHIGIf COAb.
d AldcaSCaal »••****

V-WKISMT SUaBABTIEO.

FRANK VAN WINKLE
189 North Arenne

Bkydea Photo Supplies
Kodaks and Cameras

Bicycles stored.cleaned and repaired
Developing, Printing and

Mounting a specialty

WILLIAM H. KIRCH
Carpenter and Bullde/,

66 D««r Stract.
Hfilnniri cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly to.
Telephone 40* J.

Reliable Boots and Shoes
at lauoaable prices a i be obtaiaed aaly at

The Plainfield Shoe Store
la§ Park staenue.

•.•OLIOTKX,

Amos HVan Horn,
DO YOU KN

that your money will go farthest, and th. t terms are
more accommodating at the old reliabV house of
Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd., than any other I ouse in the

» city ? Keep your eye on every ad. we issue—they're
all good!

\
A $20.00 Parlor Suit for

A $7.00 Couch for
$3.98.

A $16.00 Sideboard for
$11.69.

A $30.01 ]>droom Suit for
^20.00.

A 912.00 Chiffonier for
$7.98.

A $14 00 Dresser for
$9.50.

Go=Carts,
$6 to $35

Folding; Oo-Carts $3.50 to $15
Baby Carriages, $7 to $30

This 1004 Hoe is larger and more
lntere«tiiiK than any we tver col-
lected—l->ts of new ideas and de-
siga*—bm makes only. Ask to
seethe "Alwin" Folding Go-Cart
whatever cl-o you do.

Carpets
I **JTTLE PRICED 1 ,

Body Brussels 1.25 yd. np
Anatasters 98c yd. up
Velvets 75cyd.«p
Extra Brussels '. • 65c yd. up
Brussels 52c yd. up
All-wool Ingrains 59c yd. up
Heavy Ingrains 35c yd. up
flattings 15c yd. up
Rugs, all weaves. In all size*.

* A $15.00 Ladies' Desk for
$11.49.

A $20.00 Bookcase for
$14 98.

A $20.00 Toilet Table for
$14.00. <

A $10.00 Morris Chair for
$7.00r

A $25.00 Parlor Cabinet for
$1800.

A $22.00 China Closet for
$17.00.

A $25.00 Buffet for
$19.00.

A $4.00 Iron Bed for
$2.98.

A 12.00 Extension Table for
$8.C0.

<asaTa«P9aB*Bi

H
aaLJaBBBsailBaBKC

» Refrigerators
and Ice Chesta
-best and low-
est priced line
ever s h o w n
i n t o w n .
Every make
enaranteed —
the best value
forpriceasked
— d o z e n s of
new models—
all " c l e a n -

1 a b l e s " —all
sites, hard and
soft woods.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
Be tare yon see "No. 73" and first name "AMOS" before#ntering car store.

£S* T O MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
E A S Y M q^M Wear Plane SU, Wast of Broad St.
PAYMENTS ABtnlUju trmm&r t,~r dmr.

la
at
f

UUmvua PaittstTaaal lat aaOWWBQ OT . • — - . •
sold nsnUrty at Se, at salt 2 o . rmrtof.
room or hall designs of tacprcttkstoo
*•*•. i j c at SoT»or Ubrar* or orteatal
sale ! •©. A M l Us* oT the best l
Faiata, Vamtoaes, Stalna, Braabca.
GtaaTltar Colon, Bxoascs. Prtty. rmiaU at
• l.OOpeijallon.

Get Your Groceries

W.W.DUNN'S
PARK GROCER,

Cor. Du«r St. 4V Lincoln PI,
and be satisfied. TeL 931.

M. ARMSTRONG,
Plumbing & Tinning,
330 Park Avenue.

Talapaaaa aga.

McCullough's
6TBAM

A. H. ENANDER,
SaaMarr PlasaMac

• a * Prttlac Steas* <s< Mat

atlaaa.

Allen B. La ing,
' "" Elactriolaa —

L 33J-J. 134 101111 * « • .

Baseball Supplies.
Why go to New York to purchase

your Baaebail 8dppUes when
70a canfindaaaaaortmentof .

Gloves,Mitta^llMks, Balls,
Bats, e tc ,

at exactly the same prices at

411 Park Am* Ptalotteld, H. J.

TEI BT81 k H111IS,

CoaO.

Tatar**«a a«v

WW. HAID k SOUS,
li^Tiaf Vass and
Sttrtft

136 B. 8eoond 8t., PlalnfieM. K. J.
Telephone 1732.

T&UCKMBN AND KIOOBSB

All v«rk will rscalvt »r«sist attcatUa.

REALESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

W. W. Warnock,
T i l BAHCR,

144 West Front St,
csarraa'S sis srsas.

BEB11, CUBS, PIES, ITC
Made of the teat Materials.

BA1LY MORNING DBLIVB1V.

Ico Cream t Specialty.

John Johnston.

AH the best grades of

939 8ottth Are. 'Phone 193
ALtX LUSARDI,

Ftrtiga ai4 iraMstlc Prolts,
Ck«lca CtalBCtltsurj

l i t * . Cigan, sic
B.J.

MAYRARD. """

Toniuriil Arlitt

141 IWU ira., PlaiiisU • J.

M. R. GILES'
Park Av^sad « . %—m4 St.

WALL PAPER AT A
BARGAIN.

oppoitmtty Itar ta« tole»t
OTCT4<»

Mm

PERSIAN WALL PAPER GO.
I JS NORTH AVUIJt,

naiafield. M. J. HerrmaBn * eo.. Prop*.

Main store a s Washington St., Newark, H. J.

TO THE PUBLIC
The Co-operative Com'ny

OF LOCAL UNION NO. 4S0.

Painters, Decorators and
Paper Hangers of America,

have opened s place of bosloea* at

218 West Second Street,
and are ready to figure oa aU kind* of work. We
hav* all the men that the public have had for
the last 10 to se years to do their work; ao stran
s e n in oar ranks; aU good, reliable and trust'
worthy workmen, who reside in thtedty.

APPEARANCE
COUNTS

when you want to sell or rent
your property. Is your house at-
tractively painted, decorated and
papered T Tou can depend on as
always for superior work In this
Una.

Convincingly Low Prices.

JAS. C. HANSEN.
141 East Front St.

u A. Wooteeys Standard Paint.
Tba Bast RaadyMlxed Paint In

tha Market.
S4U( BY—-

J. M. PAH ART,
PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Palata, Olla, Claaa, Wallpaper, Ete

Faintinc, Papering and Deeoratin* ' Bstimatea
. oa appUcatloa.

sei Park Avc, Cor. Sceond St.

I. N. WYCKOFF,
PAINTER and DECORATOR,

556 West Front 8tr««i.
Paperin( a~ specialty.

Mrst-das. work my motto,
arniaacd d

M s t d a s . wo
Tel. 3»»-L Glass Va tto.

aad Olaxtnc aoaa.

I9O4

WALL PAPERS.
Imported and [American Goods.

C. CONOVER 4 CO.
Dccsratara, Palatera ft Paferaaacera.

115 IhavMt Place. TeL aatj.

We call your attention to our fine
display of

New Wallpapers.
We can't describe the patterns, but
they are new.striking and effective,
and with our large assortment we
are sure to please.
Palnts,0ils and Varnishes

W00LST0N ft BUCKLE,
145 Nerth Avenue.

OasaMsaUaa.

JUST ABOUT

r MILK -:-
Our milk is'lamoos for its par-

ity, freshness! and richness.
If yon want the beat 'milk—

we'll supply that want.
Ton know wel guarantee the

quality of our milk—it's always
exactly as represented.

Early deliveries.

MARCHANT BROS»
Plalnfleld Milk A Cream Co.7"

191 North Avc.

Do You Need Glasses ?
if so, don't put off getting them

but call on

CARL SI LBERT,
Eycslfht Specialist,

and have your eyes stwa^jn^ fne

of charge. Pine aluminum frames
and best glass $1.00.

•S-*7 Somerset St.

FOR WARMER DAYS.

CtNsta of TasTrta la Llarat Sliadea,
TsU*r Xsilts mt L la ta .

Paqnin Is uiukiup somp pretty coat«
of taffeta ln'every dainty shade. They
are niched and befringed with a then-
•and minute details, i'

Tailor niades of linen or pongee ar«
beiwr made for well known society wo-
men. They are relieved with en>.
broideries and touches of vivid green
or scarlet.

Tbe Ions shoulder is often unbecom-
ing, and tt Is only the tall and willowy

BLACK STRAW BAT.
figure which is benefited by this style.
but the long Bhoul'dered effect can lie
obtained in a very pretty way by build-
ing the yoke out with tbe trimiui-iin on
the sleeve or In trimming.the top uf tbe
sleeves with an elpngated drapery.

Most of the blouses made of thin ma-
terial have a double sleeve, and tbe un-
dersleeve is generally tight fitting and
nearly covered by frills of lace. One
of the favorite waists of the moment
Is entirely made of shirring*, with the
yoke and undersleeves of embroidery.

Gowns inlet with both black and
white lace are very popular this sea-
son. One of those seen recently was
of peach colored crepe de chine trim-
med with chiffon of the same shade
and medallions of black and white
chantilly lace.

Dark muslins for promenade wear
will be particularly fashionable tbls
season, and tbe newest .models have
no trimming on tbe skirts with the ex-
ception of one or two flounces. Very
effective was a dark blue gown with a'
scattered rose design, tbe flounces on
the skirt being headed with rucninga
of pink taffeta, and a fichu draped
round the shoulders was similarly
Adorned.

The picture shows a black straw lint
trimmed with pale yellow roses and a
black feather. JTTDIC CHOLLET.

MODES AND MATERIALS.

- Fact* of the Dreaakaaklna-
World—Grenadine In Favor.

Without a doubt the 1830 modes lead.
This is clearly seen in tbe long shoul-
der, the drooping full sleeve, the gath-
ered skirts trimmed with their deep

Airaiiooir aowa.
tucks, the tiny roses used in trimming
both gowns and hats and tbe deep
waistbands.

Veilings of chiffon and cloudy tinted
lace make the evening dress of the mo-
ment a thing of rare beauty.

The woman with a limited dress al-
lowance cannot do better than to have
a black, gray or old fashioned glace
•ilk made up with the full plaited skirt"
of tbe moment Joined to the full waist
blousing over a wide waist and with
its Jleeves a mass of tiny frills.

The chief features of the evening
gown are the fichu, tbe waistband and
the sleeves. Sometimes, in tbe ease o£
an evening dress of expensive silk or
chiffon cloth, two bodices are made,
one low, the other high, for less dressy
functions. Our grandmothers made a
point of having at least one silk gown
in their wardrobe, and this season we
are following their example.

Very novel Is the combination of
Bulgarian embroidery and leather in
the season's belts. A very pretty ef-
fect was obtained by having the sidea
Of the belt of black kid. tbe Inner si.Ie
scalloped and the center of loose linen
worked In bright colors, tbe belt fn*<
tened In front with two narrow kid
•traps and gun metal buttons. Kid of
•II colors Is also used for the ed?es <>f
satin belts.

The picture shows an afternoon powtt
of voli« trimmed with klltings of is->
ta and 7*'loon and finished with'wo-<
lac*.' JUDIC CHOLLCT-

i
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CHURCHES ARE ONE.

Batttwaal Caauawlsra •» K*«*atie>Bi eel
Dlvarre Kr l l .

PHILADELPHIA. May ©.-The ia-
tercbtm-b conference on marriage and
divorce, a body representing fourteen
leading denomination*, ban Issued,
through lt» awretary. Ber. William H.
llutturtK. If. IK, an appeal to tbe pub-
lic cnlllng attention to several aspects
of the dlvorcf qut-titi'in.

The report U the beginning of a na-
tional campaign of edwation np»n tbe
subject to be followed l>y effort* to se-
cure Die enactiu< nt <«f law* f:i the Htate
legislatures an 1 ultimately, it 1M
thought, of an ni.ii:».lTi:<-iit to the con
Ktitution of tbe t':ii:e 1 States.

. Already action hasbwn Mken hy the
conference looking tow.inl t?ie pivven-
tion of tbe rouiflrrlaj r- !v niiu!<t»rj« of
other coiDmanio;iH of I'.'vnrrve* wli'iin
clergymen of-thelr <ry.ii fiiiih Live re-
ruwd to ranrry. , -

Thin movement is the flr*t <vi-nn:on
•f .iny Hort UJMJU wlibh t!ie repre.«'nt!t-
tivea of tbe grtv.t ildiwiiuluatiniin h:t*e
ottVlrtlly come to.^etficr. The Liemixrit
of tbe conference !'ic'i:de uvmy of the
ruovt enilnetit e<fi "la^ticn ami !:}jrroeu
in the church**. -Vlw deii'iniinatiwis
which Knbm-rilte to the npp-»al nre the
I'rcteHtiint Kpi<<-o|ial chnreli in the
l'nitfd, HtMte*. hre(tl»yterian church iu
the United States. MetllodiNt Kplwijial
church, Methodi'nt Kptacnpnl j church,
south; Reformed Church of America,
Iteforined church In the United States,
l'nlted I*r<-«liytorlun ennreh. Evangel-
ical Lutheran ctmrrl). the Baptiat
churche*. the CongriqratinnnI cjiurelies,
the I'nlverKiilist clnirches. the Tnitari-
;in churches, the Heforniel IYeHbyte-
rian church, the Ctanlterland Presby-
terian church, the iilliftuce. of tbe Ke-
form«il churches holding the IVesby-
terian Kcrvi<-e.

BOSTON BAKERS' STRIKE.

MaMiirhnarttl rontr l l lo i DM Ke>t
Order n <it-upiul Strike.

I'.OSTON, Mar U.-M. ontrr.ry to what
iinil l>een deeirc.5 i>rril>iil>le a genera!
strike .of :• ] ! t i e unit n bakers in New
i:'u,J; nd m i l nut <IPV!«TCJ at the con
v;"i i,m vf i: i .MaHHiichu»etti« state
!iri»!!-h <if U'.«' I::'.kei7 au>i confection
t-fff \rorU< •>• I •-! : !*<-:«.

TJ.e «-i;t!r..«T>t <>f the convention
Hc<-n ed to t €• «ij/r»o: <<t to drastic action
lit this ti...c. The matter of ordering
ii i«ii"i":l hir.ke in order to prevent
tirum i.uttii e < f IWwton f rum supply-

' IHK g«>od»i ID tlii'xc lisk'-ricM in this city
mm I nut w! Mi a strike has been de-
clared wr.H left .to tbe executive com
•nittee of the Massachusetts state
branch.

IteM>lut)im« expressing sympathy
with the striking baker* In 'Boston
and .vicinity mid suaninteeuix them
support wen- adopted.

PRISON FOR LIFE.

•Ira. rttwr < o»Tlrtrd of K»«-Ma Al-
•»!•'• I>*alb.

UOVEU. IK4.. May '.».—Mrs. Mary A.
Powell has been convicted of the mur-
der of Kxtrlla Alliin, tin; Jury tiling
the puniKhmeiit ::t Iniprisonment' for
life. The trial was In proftrvMH one

* week, and tbe Jury delit>erated two
hours. The verdict WH* murder In the
weond dejrree.

KKtella Albiu lived with Mr. and
Mrs. I'owell at Bovci-rs Keach, near
here. <.)n Keb^U aim wan found mur-
dered In the attic of tbe house. Mrs.
l'owell was arrested and coufejised.
but declared the act was committed In
self defense. The evidence showed t^at
Illicit relntlons cxlstitl between Mr.

U'owell and Mi«s Albin. and the pn>se-
cutinn en<leavore«l to prove that Mrs.
I'owell killed the Kirl in a jealous
frenzy.

Italia* Hardrr Saaa««ta HrliK.
BKLMOXT. X. V., Slay y.—The four

Italian* arrt-ntiHl in connection with
the inurder of John Van Uorder and
his half ulster, M1*s , Kamham. near
Angelica, have Itoen arraigned and, up-
on ndvii-e of their Interpreter waived
exnminntiou lind were held to await
the action of the grand Jury. The in-
terpreter identified Uiem as tbe men
who left Camp Burke on the morning
after tbe murder. The watch found in
tbe pocket of onii of tbe Italians -has
been i>ositlvely Identified aa the on*
stolen from the Van Uorder home on
the night of the murder.

Tfclet Was I > t» Date.
CHICAGO. May 9.—A glaaa tube one-

half incb long containing radium baa
disappeared from the office of Dr. Wil-
liam Allen Pusey. Tbe radium w«i
received by I>r. Pu»ey a few days ago
from Paris. He wa« treating • patient
for an affection of tbe face when the
precious substance disappeared. Tbe
mhuilng radium was of the usual grade
for Rcicntifle use. worth about $200,-
000 per ounce troy.

Mllltoaalre PablUkvr Deva.
LOS ANtiELES. Cal.. May 9.—An-

drew McXally. bead/rf the publishing
bonne of Kand. McNally & Co.. is
dead at Paxadena. Cal. He had not
been iu co»d health for some time.-but
bis death, which wa» due to heart Ala-
ease, wa« KiHlden and unexpected. Mr.
McNally t r » ow of CUk-ago'a wealthy
men and was rated well up among tbe
city's millionaire*.

H*Tt-r Ballalas la Dravrr
UEjXVEK. May !». Th»» five »tory

brlck^ Hover t.ulldi'|«. on Ijjwrence
strx't. «cfW|»l« l̂" l>y the- whoU-siile de-
parliuciit of tbe I"!ir!|iut «;roc.-ry com-
pany. Las been burned here. Tbe loss

* 1.01(0.

Itlra VHIaar*' Almost Dvstr*r««.
TTICA. Jl («•!:.. May u. - Fire has

burnod thlrt.vtive h:»»ses. n hotel and
bank here, nlmost d»;tr •; inc the vil-
Uuje. Help wr.« dent by the Detroit fire
department.

W*ata«r Pratmbllltlm.
Showers; south winds.

SPORTS AND
ATHLETICS

Alonzo A. Stir*, athletic director ot
the University cl Cnicago, has been made

a ttember of "' the
tcotball mies^om-
cu.tee which nert-
cc.cre has been
a.-Le up of repre-
tentaii.es of east-

only.

2£^r ic_<.s i* a reccg-
Lii.c^ on the part
ci t~,a eastern au-
t..or.ii«ni ot tne 1m-

A. A. Brass: pounce of west-
ern football anc college a.en ail over the
weft, ana espec:ulij u c e l-iercsteu ja
athletics are ultaH4«aE t result. East-
ern colleges na»«= practically Ign6r__
the western ir.( tltuilocs in the past
In football matters, but for ttis there has
been a good explanation ia the lact that
games betwttu tee two fcct.oos so lax
apart are ioipracticauie without inter-
fering with n.ore imporutt college du-
ties. EaUern college men at the same
time have nevtr fulouuj tiuertaintd
the idea that western Icottall had been
advanced to the state it had reached in
the eatt, where it t,ot its start, and, aft-
er the turning out ot such star teams aa
that of Michigan and Miunesota>^u>t
year, many western college men have
longed for tome chance to measure the
latest western football development with
the latest of the east. Being denied this
they were disposed to resent an apparent
donnishness on the'part of the eastern
representatives. Now that the latter,
however, have assigned thi= section rec-
ognition In the making of football rules
there will be less sectional criticism.
At the first meeting of tbe committee
five changes were\matie. The drop kick
waa reduced from five to four points. It
was also decided that with four men
back, besides "the quarter stand behind
the Jine, one must stand outside tbe end.
All penalties are for either 5 or 15yards.
Another new ruling is that the team
which is losing can have the choice of
kick off or the wicd, but It cannot have
both together; tbe last is that the quar-
ter-back can run from any place on the
field. The committee is made up as fol-
lows: Paul J. Dasbicl. United States
Naval academy. Chairman; Walter
Camp, Yale, secretary; John C. Bell,
University of Pennsylvania; L. M. Den-
nis, Cornell; R. D. Wrenn, Harvard; J.
B. Fine. Princeton; A. A. Stsag, Uni-
versity of Chicago.

Harry Pullbun.

The race for the championship of the
National league is once more on and for
the next six months
the baseball "fans"
will be in their
glory. The New
York team is off
with a flying start
and the pen'ant win-
ners will more than
likely have to beat
McGraw'« giants
for the honor. Dev-
lin and McCormick,
the two youngsters
that McGraw has tinned, are two valu-
able men for his hittlug department
and are ttjrting tbe teatou in a manner
to prove that they hate been judg-ed
rightly as to their worn in minor leagues.
The Pirates are practically the tame
team as lest jear, but weaker in the
pitching d'epartmeot e\ en than last year,
but it is thought they will finish well up
in the drat division. The Chicago clubs
have been ilgureu on as well up at the
flui.b. They ba\e teen picked to finish
third by Learly all tbe "dope" figurers.
St. Louis and the Cincinnati clubs will
tigat it out lor a place in tbe first division
lroni the present showing of the clubs.
Toe Carcinais are a much stronger team
laau they were hist summer and will be
no easy picking for any of the teams this
year. Tue Keds, while much the lame
as they were last year n̂ pitching and
fielding, will not be able to climb much
higher in the race, as they will have
many of the tame faults to contend with
that, they had last year, it is thought.
President Harry Pulliam has been talk-
Ing a swing around the circuit to ob-
serve the working of the new balk rule.
At first it was thought this rule would
work a hardship on the pitcher, but the
majority have accustomed themselves
to it. . „

One world's record and three Pacific
coast records were broken at San Fran-
cisco in the coast championship field
day recently. Norman Dole, of Stan-
ford, set a new world's mark for tbe pole
vault, clearing the bar at 12 feet 1.32
inches. Dole is a senior at the university
and is a member of a family of famous
athletes. A. D. Plaw. of tbe University
of Chicago, eclipsed his former record in
tbe hammer throw, tossing the ball 170
feet 1 3-10 inches. Steckle. of Nevada,
threw the discus 126 feet 8 inches.

Lucien Lyne has been offered a season
contract to ride for Ed Corrigan. It is
rtated that Corrigan made inducements
by an »8,Wi) offer to Lyne for first rail
on bis service. J. W. Schorr has engaged
Lyne to ride Moharib in the Kansas City
derby.

The Boston American league basball
Club has been told to John I, Taylor, of
Boston, by Henry J. KiUUea. cf Milwau-
kee. Mr. Taylor is a son of Gen. Charles
H. Taylor, proprietor of the Boston
Globe.

James C. Kencedy. the well known
sporting man and promoter cf prize
fights and six-day bicycle races, la both
the east and west; is dead.

Chsmpion Janus J. Jeffries hi? been
married to Miss Frieda Myers, o? New
York.

The "Bmi Way.
Judge—Did you erer raise your

voice against your wife?.
Defends'—Yes, voo'b honah. but it

done no food, an' I had to take a
broom.—"Next."
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Resedale * Linden
Park CeneteriBs

LAROKST IN THE STATE
UMOCN, N. i.

Beautifui^JIccessibte
WOm feast Bkatstk. 7 WIs, fr»« IWwarfc,

14 MILES PROM NEW YORK

Oi Hail Uu Piujytnili fUHm*

mint to toft of fwfflm and hrntw
B8CAUS8 of tbe fl.OaO.000 Trust Fund provid-

ed for bv the Trustees in each Cemetery, the
income tram which will keep the properties
perpetually beautiful at NO BXPBNSB TO
LOT OWN'EKS.

BECA USE >uch a guarantee, not found in any
other crmetcrv. assures lot owners that the
grounds WtlX BK MAINTAINED PBB>
MANHNTLV AS BEAUTIPUI. PABJC8
AFTER TKH INCOME FROM THE SA1X
OF LOTS HAS BEEN EXHAUSTED.

LOTS SHOULD BE PURCHASED M l

BECAUSE MORE ADVANTAGES ARE
OFFERED TO LOT BUYERS in a new
Modern Park Cemetery than iu those estab-
lished many years and, ia most cases, no
provision made for perpetual care without
extra expense to lot owners. THERE ARB
A GREATER NUMBBB. OF IDEAL LOCA-
TIONS TO SELECT FROM, PRICES OF
LOTS ARE ALWAYS LOWER AND
TERMS MORE ADVANTAGEOUS, a)

BECAUSE life i«most uncertain and EVERY
ONE SHOULD ANTICIPATE THE INEV-
ITABLE BY MAKING A CHOICE NOW
OP A FINAL RESTING PLACE.

LOTS WILL PftOYE h 9 0 0 0 HtVESTMEMT
BECAUSE they are sure to Increase In value

and caa be purchased MOW at the INITIAL
or LOWEST PRJCS and upon the aoat
ADVANTAGEOUS TKJUIS.

BECAUSE the properties are ACCESSIBLE
TO 4.000,000 PEOPLE, and considering the
RAPID GROWTH OP GRBATBR NEW
YORK and its TRIBUTARY CITIES and
TOWNS, it is only a question of a SHORT
TIME when LOTS in BOS8DALE aed
LINDKN PARK will EQUAL IN VALUE
those of our MOST NOTED cemeteries.

FOR INFORMATION concernlnc lots
in these beautiful Park Cemeteries, and
FREE transportation to prospective lot buy-
ers, apply at once toany LEADING UNDER-
TAKER, or offices of the Asaoriaticma: _
Uadea Lean, l.laase. N. J. *&

*7JBknmijat*mtlmmnlj*tt.N.J.
/ 6 6 BurgMa AYQeUMe «MfsWy City, N* 3*

! • Wast Ud Mrset, New V* ' —

6O YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

ATENTS
TRACK MARKS

DCBIONB
COTTRIOMTS Ac.

Anrone sending; a sketeb and description mar
qalcktv ascertain our opinion free whetlic an
Invention Is prohablr petentable. Ctrnimuinra.
lions strictly conadetitlaL Handbook on Patents
•ent free. OI<1«Mt asenry for iwunrp i«tenl«.

Patents taken ttoroash Munn A> Co. receive
s>trijl aoclcc, without charge, la tbe

Scientific flmtrteu.
A handsomely Illustrated wecklr. T-areest cir-
culation « f *nr srienelae loornal. Terms, tt a

: tour months, •). BoMtijallr

TRY DOBBINS'
-INIGKlsL. YftRA

GIGAR6.
sat PARK AVE.

CBSBPOOIiS AHD QaBBAQB.

Mrs.John Brown
JON. H I M and jOIES A Cw..

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
• • • • Bs.e« nrwi

Saanateed, Doataivc yearerder
— — -Mlmales cheerfully

'. Tan's, Herta eve-

FXAMK BOBXK, Maaager.

GARBAGE REMOVED
Walter M. Ingraham.

TERMS MODERATE.
Add re—P.O.Box 635, City

MARY BECKER,
(BwaMsserte Oes JJalM)

VAULTS * GESSPOOLS GLEANED
laCityerBsraaa* attae towaatarkea.I

aklcta data

P. a Box 323, Malnftekl, N. J.

Practical Electrician

CHAS. E. VAIL,
103 P A R K A Y B N U B ,

Watches, Jewelry and Silverware.
Repairing in all its branches.

EYES EXAHIIED FREE.

Plalnfteld Window Cleaning Co
moors OUad aad PoUahed.
Varattan racked tar Batppiac.

deaeral H*aw Cka-das; a Ss«elalt7.
Prstah OaHart, Vin. A. Kllaa,

|tM E. Thlr. SC «M « . Tk r. St.

PEMNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

fffc. atuiari laflrMtf »f AaMrtca.

I a 9 Ba—Wittini • inaBi . aatlT, wlta
retdlmlaM*M||teOtMiaitaac Oar,

mrr aoa (Jalcaco, for««™a *«»•,

*Tolaao,az>
wtta PoU-

Boim—II
a a Oa
UlUflt at

itfnnk»Kffltts

York only. 7 « a m, and I It

Taatflmlaa
Krpress Trains, BaaTat Parly Oars. Passsn
car Ooaea, aad Combined Qoaea, M • a. at.
and I » p. am. waaa-dayt. Kxaraas 1 n aad
8'Ma.am. BBBdajts. 1 n aad t t t (Tarooa-fe
TesKbnlad Train, Pullman Parlor, Dlnlnc
and Bmoaiar Oars aad wide TasUbnle
. w_~.~— * . _ » , . — .Parler. Dlnlna-

aod KmoMaa- Oars aad wide TasUbnle
Ooaakat) a. am.

FOB A t u p m Orrr-^Tta Delaware Blver

Biidre, l»pmweekdays;«i lB. m. BOB-

FOB CATB^BUT—aUpiass. I B I B (Saturdays
only), I B ala-at, daUy-

; 15 » 9. m.

FOB WOODBBIII«B ABB
tta,t«a,u
laPft.

FOB SAM Knxsnon-4 M Km, U IS mat Us
p • waek-dayg.

FOBTBBBTOV-in, •«•. IB, I at n n , JOT,
r»88, noos, u « i a , utoTTH, au,
n Sin •a.Ttt, ft IT, 1»« p aCBanaaya, 101,
Ti4,n Band MOT pat.

ABB BtBOUUaBPBa.TIA
-tat, mas asm, tIM and t t f p m , t U a m
and taiBBunday.

FOB FuimrsiOB—HMamaad IBipm.
FOB J AJfBBBTXBA TIA MOaatOwZB JOKSIOB—

t t C U i l a m , tMamweek-days.
FOB FBBBBOLD TIA MOBBIOVTB JVBOTIOB—

lOtUiO a m , t S i p m week-days Sundays,
lOTaam.

FOB Loao BBABTOBL, ABB-TJBT PABK. OOBAB
GBOTB, ABT n a n om mrw TOBK ASTB>
Loaa BRABOBI B. BU,«15 and t at, a m, 1(0
aBdBapmweek-dars.Saadays, 10 m a m ,
aad t«3pm. atoaatInterlaken for At-
burr Park aad Oeaaa Qrove oa Bondaya,

FOB BaooBXTaT, M.T^-AU taroua-a trains
eonneot at Jersey City wttk boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording; direst transfer
to and from Fulton street, avoldm* double
f errlaa-e and Journey aeross Mew Tork City.

liBATB KBW TOBK FOB
Twen'

*mC O aaK U BBBV 1 1 1 1

k «aa*| V WBK Mm VsV ±1 fW

t. Sundays-tk, fit, tit,
tat, tea. wit. liat am. Uat, ltt , tat,
»•£ iSL 4O, tm, taX tit, Tat TH,
IM,»aa79ta.U(tpm,aid U10 nlvkt.
"f" Btops on aotiee to A«ent or on sla-nal.

For time from Desbroam aad Oortlaadt
streett eonsult local time-tablet to be pro-
eured from arenta.
W. W. ATTSatBUBT. J. a. WOOD,

" ~ af'ŝ r. Pass. Traflo M'â r.GBO. W. BOTD,
General PasaMurar Airent.

M O N E Y
TO LOAN.
P fH weat re*»y caah to

pay yoar debts—or for

procure ef aa.

btsor for
can readily

We'U advance yon aay era
from tiaae to t>»».aa aa year
Fnm&re, Haaoe, etc, with-
oatr«saoVal witaeatdelay—
witaout pabUetty. Oar ratee
arc csoMdlBejly rcaaaaaale,
toaj

Ifyoaeaaaet call-we will
call oa yea.

Mutual Loan •#•
Investment Co.,
I 18 Market StrtMt,
N I W 1 1 I , New Jctary.

TJOm WALDORF,
BBAaW B*aBOat*F •VaUBaMi

HEMtT Vl l tNA- i . Prt>p.

HOTE1 KEHSIRCTOH M M

J. UStaaU,
m w»,mmcninum

BvarjthlB. BBB ea. • • ta •ata.

- * EXPERT —•
WATCH KEPAICIN6

— At DOANE'S, —

Reading System
Rew Jersey Central.

fMatleee la Be« Tera fa«t e» L aert*. aad
•eata Ptri, aTalaeaell Straaca.

ForBoaawillla laVHI.f.0ss,»aV UtS
a.ss-101.iai.ttl. lavTafTlts. itf. iff
i(i73%i«I7TuCi•,!•.ia.• m. Ma.um
p.sa-]3ltnlckt. etondar-4 4l7i «,U U a»
BLIK t «»!»aT. I aClankla, ffla, VU pjs

For Flesalnctoo-^TU.UOO a.av, I U
tltp.Bv. Sundays—I a a. BL, | R p. sm.

ForPallUpTbiarV and Baaton-«sV IH^uiBt^ S d * «

IU I I
in, IH

p. as. Sonday-Itt
AUeotown and afanek

a. am. Ban.

Bsajtatpa. Sundays—*«taBL.1 • pat.
For Leaf Branca and Ocean Grove, etc—

8 U , U S i B , I H , i n p a . Sunday (czoept
Ooean Grovei-8 U a BV;» « , 113 p m.

ForBedBaak-IU,li»aav I l« ,«« ««,
iH,UBpm. Sundays-*Mam,380,813pm.

For lakewoodanaAtlantlo City— (BllLaka
d l ) 9 S 7 l l « t t SU

For lakewoodanaAtlantlo City ( l l L a a
woodonlj)9S7am,ll«,tet, |SUp m,Lake-
wfodonly). Bundayi^JMaaa.

For Toaas Rrver and Bameeat-t IT a m, 118,
SMpm. Sundays—i SB a m.

For PaUadelpaia—»H, T44, t i l , t i l , • 44,
4t,Uli.UMaa^U«f,laVill«, IM, i lT,

am.vVaaflUft
P FbrTreatoa

tlCtirpBTlirnl
la,UUiB,lH, I

in^i

Treatoa-617, I S , Til, TH, 18 , Itt,
U 4 4 u a 101 18B, ItlTiK* TM*

Sd
iii,

il, TH, 18 , Itt,
8B, ItlTiK*. TM*.
Sundar-elt, ItL
i, l i r , taf>. I«T

and Harrlsbura—tlT, IK IBL
"" idlat- only", a a , 111, ( i l l

t l B t S u d a I Sthrousjttraln),IBnUrkt. Sundays—ID

•Sfe?
(
a a.

1U nBi .
Sunburrand

I U IB-«n,ISL*Ma
Sundays—* IT a m,

Forlwltlmore a . __̂ __
• m.lH.111,411 (Parler ears only. Royal
limited! •«», T a< • p m, 1 IT m«at. Sundays
—l at, u n a m, aiLlar. t at* a m, l u ma-kt

*Cbansre ears at Bouad Brook.
W. 6C BBBLMB, a M. BUST,

Vloe Pres. * Gen. Msr. Gen. Past, Acea

Uklgk Vallty Rillroi
Hate Table 1B Meet HOT. « . HOB.

LBATB SOUTH FLAUTFIBXII, • - J.
Ml aJB-daUy (ezoept Sunday) local to Hauea

Okunk.
MM a, a . daily for Baston, WUkat-Bam,

Bocaester, BuaTalo and prlnelpal latar-
aadlata ttatlona, oonaeots at Depew
Junction for Mavara Falls and Suspen-

sion Bridge.
1*T p. m, dally local for Batten, Vauob

Ckunk, Haiieton, Pottsrllle and •banan-
doak.

*M p. a . dally (ezoept Bunday) HWUka».
Barre and Soranton sxpraas" Solid •estl-

bule train to Wllkas Harre. Tarous-b Parler
Oar rla D. * H. B. SL to Saraatoa aad Oar-
bondale.
fcn a. m. dally (exoeptBuBday) local ta a

M0 p. a . dally solid vestibule train to
BusTalo, Toronto and OaloaaTO and prlnel-
pal Intermediate stations azaaat Boeaester

FBAJTK BOWLBT. Oty Ttexet Acaat,
ta Watt Front Street. PlaiaaaU. BJ. i

Talepaone 111-B.

ArriTal and Departtue «f Mails.
POSTOFFICB.

Oaoe opens T a. m_ closes T p. a .
OB Saturday's close kalf-bour later.

HBW TOBK MAp^.
ArrlTe—1M, 8.40,1L80 a. m:*atJWt fe» p. a
Close—T̂ OTS-Jt a. m.; 140, ftao, fcjo, 7̂ 46 p. a .

SOatBBTlLLB and BASTON.'
Arrive—8^ a.m.; 130,8d»andT*tp. a .
Close—7J0 a. a.; 1:46 and iM p. a .

BU2ABBTH—DlrecC
Arrive— M0 a. m.; &M and M0 p. a .
Qoee—7 Jta . a.: US. km. MO p. a .

PBNHSTI.VAIIIA—West of aaatoa.1
m.
MBWABK-IMreat.

ArrlTe—Ml a. a.; aat, fc»p. a .
Close—7J0. t-JO a. aTLoO, I5B and 8 M B . a .

rpHUADBLPHIA-Dlrect.' ^ .
Arrive-VM, 8.-4B. lldO a. a.; fc8t and 1M a, a .
Cleee—7O6, Tai, WO a. a . ISM, 4̂ 0,7.-4S p. a .

Tkrona-h fast mall for WestC aad SouU
close 4£t aad 7:1* p. m.i

Tkraui-B fast aail for Bast, close U l and
7:11 p. a .
WATCHTJNG. WABBXHTIIXB * OALL1A

(aft. Bethel)
Arrive—130 p. m. Close—Ml a, a .
Watohunc >Arri vc(l:46 p, m. Close fcn[p.B.~

8DKDAT MAILS.
Omoe open from Ml to 1M0 aim.
Hail closes at 8OS p. m.

B.H. BIBB. P.M.

©TONE

Bartle's Stone Yard

Cut Sta>ae, Ballc)lac.St«aa—all klaeta.

AJT> CWaBBTwatB.

•d s aad s4t walk »er»
tar year hsBSBtma aad

, is4ach aad s aad
rveeH

• rarkAve.,1

C. O. D. CIOJL]
ae Bast t * daar ia the
j preadaas tram tke t i

aTavaaa dears a sredalty. A
* the ekwSsst ataaas a/deem

J. W. VAI SICKLE,
tea lerth Avew, " Plalafleld, B. J.

Fresh ft Salted Mute
Oaaeaaesaaa. FBiladtrsBie Boapale.

Order, called rei aad dcUvcTad pnaptly.
Tdepaeac Me. 4H J.

3MALLEY BROS.,
Z47 Nortlta Avena*

Butchers.
Bverythlsg rmallf fom>-d in a Int-

clasB Burlcet.
a arwlltag Caletfeaaa Spa«iaHi

Orders callwl for aad dcttrered.
Telephone 83 A

•t.ffB»PI«atlaig «r PlatUi
effl

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called for and Mcd!cln«a

D*llvar«d.

Telephone, write or call at any time.
know what drntr store goods
we'll send them ngBt out, witho

Let as
aad

p y
know what drntr store goods you need, aad
we'll send them ngBt out, without extra charge

Powers' Somerset
Pharmacy.

45 Somerset St. Tel. 161

SODA
With Fruit Syrupe
Second to None.

MALUNSON'S
iiatrrr AID rouRTi «TB.

• • a * r « sir* on* at my ar>a>cl«ilUeia

MILLER'S
VEGETABLE BLOOD PURIFIER

combinea the best Tonic aad Blood Fnrifyina;
Bemedleaaf the TegcUble Kingdom. Suck ss
Saraaparilla, Clover Tops, Golden SeaL Turkey
Corn, Baaafraaa, Burdock and Mandrake.

Coiatainane mercury.

DUDLEY S. MILLER, Druggist,
Park Ave. aad Fourth St.

Seasonable Goods
at Nagl»'s

Nagle'a Egg Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
N Extract ot Malt,

Beet, Wine and Iron.
Blanda Iron Pills.

Nagle'a Blood Purifier andSarsaparilla,
juat the medicine for building one up.

Moth Balls, Camphor, etc

C. M. NA6LE,
Telephone 477 r. Front and Crowe Sta.

Hodges Pharmacy.
Reliable goods In all Departments.

Agency for Belle Mead Sweets.

Tel. 210 A. Y.M.C.A.Bulldlng.

•DUOATIOMAIi.

?lalnfleld Business College,
CITY BABB SUILDIBO.

P A T JkMD N I G H T S C H O O L .
Stadeats can eater at aay time.

HONEY.
The Elizabeth

Loan Company,
Hersh Building,

207 Broad St., Room 24,

Elizabeth, N.J.
Laaaa aa Farnlture, Planea, Orgaaa,

Haraaa, Sfagaaa, Kt«.(

WITHOUT Dllar.
Allewias; you to pay aa hack in paymeaU la

suit yoar canvenieace.
OBIR BHSIHtSS IS COHFIDEMTIaL

aad as the aseartty Is left ia yoar peaaesaiot
friends need not know aboai it.

OUR OFFICES AJtl miVATE
aad we will be pleased ta explain oar rates, aa
we are anxious to ret them before the public
knowiac they R— the cheapeet ia the State.

SAY MR.
I am looking for A. Kane,

second-hand lumber dealer,
312 Filmore Avenue, oppo-
site freight house. Windows
and doors and all kind of lum-
ber at half price. /

Hello Combine. /

A. KANE.
Henry Mehrtens,

BacceaasT ta Fawler,

The Manufacturing Confectioner.

CeldDriakaef AIlKiada. Ice Cream aad

Td 1005. 131C Frent S t

J. C. Pope 4 Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
n o Bast Front 8 t , Plainfield, H. J.

Henry J Wierenga.
Expressman and Truckman.

All Uads af Bxprese-aad Trackims "auatacaa
• n a i f iiy attsaaiaata*

Leave year erdeta at atore af foatpk aattela.
laaeaag^mmaa. We. let B ^ T v a a a e T a a a
le sasar wuT receive isaaaedmtt **ttBthia

TITUS H. LAURY,
Mason and Builder.

Office, 333 E. Front S t
Tlla Swttlac BJaatal a a . Frwat Wrk

8. HIR«H,
Tkc lew-Ttrk Ladies' Taitor ft Farrier,

43* Vataaaae; ajtaiie,
_-«asoa opened with a full liae>f Imported
modela. All are iavttedj

CONRIED'3 SOI2ME.

Ta PretrMe a Settled lamas* For 1
Artara' Faad.

NEW YOHK, May !».-At the
brat Ion of tbe second nnnivorsarT
Ute opfnlns of tbe Actors' Kuml
at Weat New Brighton, Stnten Isiaaat, ;
many members of the theatrical
rVssion were present awl took part
tbe exercises. A. M. Palmer, president
of tbe fund and one of the founder* of
the home, presided.

Ileinricb Ci>nr!<Hl. manager of taa
Metroi>olitan O[KTU House itt an ad-
dress HUbiBitr<\l a |)l;in to provide a
settled income for the »L-tor»' fund syf-
flcient to allow it to meet all culls that
may IK? made on It.

It has been learned, Mr. Confletl Bald,
that tbe theater and concert ball raaBr-
agers in this country give out nn aver-
age of ten free sent tickets e.-u-h nigkt
during a season averaging a huadresl

"To provhle na tlie revenue In-
quired." he saW. "it would only ba
nec(«s»ry for the nmtiMKcrs of the)
3,000 American 'thentera ntitl conceit
balls to impose a <lmr«e or tnx of Is)
cents uu each free sent ticket whlek
they jrive out and to pny over the T*-
sultin); d<>:i;:r cv«-ry ul; lit to tbe actoCB*
fund." ,. 4-.

CHLOROFORMED AUDIENCE.

I'nknovrn Rnfllana Commlttrd
raarv In Wabaih Cstarra.

WABASH. I ml.. May ».—CnknaWl'
persons enterwl the Union "HolineaB"
tabernacle in the northern part of thai
city, where a "boliness" service was ta
progress, and dashed a large quanlltT
of chloroform over the worshipers, «t
whom there were many.

When the fumes of the drug apr
through the houne ninny women
almost overcome nud lmd to be oarrieel
to the street, where they recovered.
Scores of those who remained were af-
fected b.v the anaesthetic, bat under tha
leadership of Mny and Clarke tw»>
evangelists, and tbe pastor, tbe Bev.
Melville Pratt, the services- were turn
ducted until n hite hour, mid Mr. Pratt
reported nine conversions.

To aggravate the outrage, just before
the congregation dispersed a body at*
unknown ruffian** hurled a shower at
stones at the church

CAN DA MO IS DEAD.

President of Pern Dead at Msaaw
Deeply Rearre>t<ed.

LIMA. Vent. May !).—President OaB>
danio, who had been HI for some time
past at Arequipn. lias died of rheuma-
tism of the stomach.

His death Is deeply regretted, as a l
political elements regarded him aa aB
honorable man, devoted to the true la>-
terests of the country.

Manuel Candniuo was the man ac-
cepted for tbe provisional president*
of Pern in 1805 by the revolutionists
under the leadership of Nicolas «•»
IMerola and President Caoeres. w%em
both belligerents agreed to Htop flatt-
ing. Kenor Candamo chose bin cabinet
from all factions, and he was able t»
unite t̂he country.

Four years later he was elected prov-
ident by a great majority nnd.eontiB-
ned what w«s generally regarded aa a
prudent and just administration.

Honored MeKlnley'a Memory.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., May V).—Tbe

Methodist general conference has paaa
eloquent tribute to the memory of tbe
late President William McKlnley. A
resolution presented by Kev. 3. W. K.
Bowen, colored, candidate for bishop at
Chattanooga, Te*nn., tttruck a respoa-
sive chord, and the conference ud<»pteal
it by a standing.vote >ind referred ft
to the comn/ittee on episcopacy, wjtk
instructions/to prepare a memorial glv1-
ing appropVlate expression of honor
and respect. The resolution dwelt*
upon the/loyalty of President McKinJey
to the Methodist church, bis eherlshe*
memory as a citizen and hid great
service to his country as a patriot anst
statesman.

Kalwr'i 80a Ia Tientsin. *
ENTBIN, May 9.—Prince Adai

rt, third son of Emperor William ot*
Germany, who 1» traveling on board
the German cruiBer Ilerthu, left her*
yesterday afternoon for Peking. Aa
audience between the prince and tbp
emperor of China has been arraatajtal
for May 17. The prince will come back
to Tientsin on tbe 18th. and oa tha
19th he will return on boona <fes
Hertha. Prince Adalbert waa ta Kav
rea last week. He landed at Chemul-
po and hag proceeded to Seoul, watwj
he visited tbe German minister to Kav

at Karo Paaa, Tla«t.
KARO PASS, Tibet, May I).—After a

stiff fight lasting six hours the Tibet-
ans were driven from their poaiUoaa
two miles below the Karo pass. Tarn
Tibetans, numbering 1,500, held tba
positions with great tenacity and last.
nearly 200 before they were expeOtm.
Tne British losses were Captain
thune and three men killed and t
ty-one men wounded. A Knowstoram
prevailed throughout the fight.

WkUrwuk Ia>
CHICAGO, May 9.—SL Louis

do nothing with Owen and suffered a
shutout. Both teams put up a
fielding game, and each pulled off 1
phenomenal plays. Chicago scored 1
in tbe first on a dooble and a single and
two in the third on three singles and
an error. Holmes' work both at tbe
bat and in the field was the feature.

President Hill Glvea B1,5«O.OO0.
ST. PAUL, Minn.. May ».—Jnroes J.

Hill, president of the Northern Securi-
ties company and tbe Great Nortbera
railroad, will supplement bts many
gifts to tbe Roman Catholic church by
a donation of $1,500,000. given jointly
by himself and Mrs. Hill, toward tbe
erection of the new $3,000,000 cathe-
dral.

•*.V
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A |Trust Company is always) praent.
It does not change its residence.
It is never sick. •*. .
It is never oat ef town.
It is never away on business.
It never takes a vacation.
It cannot die.

~ It is always ready to act in discharge of
its-obligations. (,

These are bat a few of the many reasons that
make a trust company more desirable than an
individual trustee.

THE PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY.
Capital $100,000:00.
Surplus 9100,000.00.

• M R BALt GAMES
(COMTIWDEP FROM PAOX I.)

Batarday afternoon by defeat-
ing tbe Park A. O. team, of Newark,
in a one-aided game., tbe only point
of lntereat being tbe fans were enabled
to get a tins on what Manager Hand
has gathered together to represent
Bsotoh Plains this year on tbe dia-
mond. Tbe visitors, who ware heral-
ded aa one of Newark's oraok teams,
proved to be a disappointment as far
as the Bational game was oonosrned.
In tbe aeooad innaig tbe looala, by a
snooesslon of two and three-base bits,
aided by no merour singles, piled op 10
raas. After tbia tbe game was only
praotioe. "Smiling J i n n y , " who was
ia tbe bos, just tossed -the ball over
tbe plate so as to give tbe infield
something to Ho towards earning their
salaries.

Fallowing is tbe Uncap:
Bootob Plains—Baldwin, rf and lb;

Martin, of; Moore, lb and rf; Wll
Hams, 8b; Enrlgbt, Sb; Ornsius, aa;
Allen, o; Montross, p. - .

Park A. O.— Martin, Wildeman,
Baylor, Dtfnber, Welch, Himan,
O'HeUl. Btaotenberger, HageL

Umpire—Alberts, Boorer—Lyons.

HELIE|IIJE$1II.(!J
Mncb to tbe satisfaction of the Dan

alien baaeball fana, OapUln Bmitb and
hla oolta opened tbe aeason on Bator-
day afternoon by defeating the oraok
Weston A. O.. of Newark, by a soore
of 11 to 7. Ike Kttltoger was as effeo-
tlve in the box as ever, there were
only m safe bits made off hia de-
livery and tbeae were well soattered.
"Billy" Oiles played a first olass
game, be covered hla position on short
la good style and mads two two-
kaggsrs. The featare of tbe game waa
a two-base hit by B. Brown in tbe
laird inning with tbe bases flUed and
two men out. Tbe linenp:

Dnnellen—Gilea, *a; D. Bmitb, Sb;
•ttliager, p; Dalley, lb; ,-Boaeberry.
If: B. Brown, e; Hewitt, Sb; W.
Brown, if; O. Smith, of.

Weston A. a—Ashley, lb; Oliver,
Sb; Oaahlng, of; Volker, of; Homey,
rf; MoNeil, Sb; Oaaey. as; Briggs, 0;
THspatriok, p; Ooiger, If.

> Soore by lnninsa:
Daasllea . « 0 4-0 0 0 » S x—11
Wesson A. O. . 0 0 •> 1 » 0 0 a 0— 7

flase on balls—OS Kttllnger, S r off
ntapatrlok. S. Two baec bits—Giles,
S; H. Brown. S; Dalley. Aabley.
Moles hatta ""— D. Bmitb, Hewitt,
S; Q. Smith. Passed ba'lt— H. Browa;
Brtgga, 1. Strnok oat—By Kttlinger,
»; by Pltspstrlok. IS Time of game,
S hoars. Umpires. Haraev and Oraig.

Nelson; Osorgs Dap** and B. Don-

Tbe featare of tbe game was the
bard bitting of tbe New Market play-
on. Tb*y toaenod Dapee up for six
two bagger* and nine singles. Um-
pire, **. Marsh. Btrnok oat—By
Bqairos. 11; Daps*, 10. Two
hits—Mats, Daps*. Voortees, Maok.

Union's STATE StMATOR 0 1 CONGRESS-

MAN LANNIN6 FOR THE VACANCY.

State Senator Joseph Oross aad Omv
gremmsn Lansing a n oansldered to
be in tbe lead for tbe vacancy on tb*
benob oanaed by tbe death of United
State* Jndge Kiikpatrlok.

Senator Joseph Oross, of Union
Ooanty, is a loyal friend of Banatot
Keaa, aad oast tb* dooidlng vote for
Senator Drydaa la tb* sxotttag oaaoas
of 190S, aad It ia argasd by bU Moid
that tb* senaton aboald now nward
him for his loyalty and friendship.

On tb* other hand, Mr. Oroaa has a
year to serve in tbe Senate yet, aad
Mr. Keaa wants to retain to tb*
United Btates Senate next year, aad It
is probable that he may act car* to
risk taking a sare vote out of tb*

and take ehanocs with » new

DIAMOND DUST.

Borne of the awell waa taken from
Mr. O. Denman's ofaest Batarday af
ternoon. Tbe bastllng bnnoh of ball
toaserr.yolspt tfae Marray HUls,spoUed
the Weatneld's nioe stalnloss reoord.
plastering a lop-sided losing soore
thereon with oomplete disregard of
anybody's feelings bnt their own. 7
to 1 It was, aad tbe vlotory was as
oUan-oul and daoislve as the soore
deposetb.

If it hadn't bean for two things
Westfleld woold have won. One of tbe
things was Westfleld's Inability to bit
Mr. Ames, of the New York Ameri-
cans, the man behind the Marray Hill
gun. The other was tbe aaaa with
whiob tbe Marray Hills jamped on
Mr. Waller's delivery. Little things,
to be sure, bat very annoying. The
Marray Hills alngled and bingled
thirteen diatinot and separate- times,
in untiring and workmanlike mariner.
And they bnnobed their taps wiekedly.
Every ran was earned. The fielding
back of Mr, Waller was all that oonld
be howled for by the meet raUd fan.
There were two errors, bat neither

did any damage. Aa for Ames,
he proved the wisdom of tbe Hew
Yorka' manager. Griffith left bfcn be-
hind to pot some wriggles in a glass

He Is doing it. Bark, of West-
fleld, was tbe only man that made

against tte fragile limb. He
made three of tbe are hits wrested
from the leaguer. Westfleld had three
pretty doable plays to her credit.
Waller bad four stnke-oata. Westfleld
played tbe same men as last week,
with tbe exoepUon of Borah, who

it ̂ to tbe Hudson Hlver League.
Connolly, of Kldgewood. took his

Flaying In right field. Hlok-
'ent from tight garden to sac-

end bass. Boors by innings:
B H •

Westfleld.. . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 5 S
M'ray HUla S O O S S O O O 0 - 7 - IS 1

• w Market boys defeated the
1 MlUatoae team on Saturday af-

Spore by lontoga:
S e w M a r k e t . . . . s 0 1 S 0 S- 0 S x—11
Baat Mlll«K(o« O S O O I I O O S — 8

Balteriea—" At" Sqairaa aad Abe

Tor Sale
LOCATED ON

Rockview Ave.
Lot xooTeet Front.
250 Feet in Depth.

GEO. F. BROWN,
Tat. at*, natoatsra***.

NArTCNINO OF THE LOCAL FRATER-

NAL M O O S .

Tb* offloar* of Oowt Plalansld, Ho.
1144, L O. »., today reoetved a ebeek
for ai.OGO, being th* assooat of iaaur-
aaoa oarried by tb* late Moses <«waas,

igNjssaa In tbe polio* department
Tb* proaf of eJaba was filed at the
bead offloe May 8 aad tb* oboek n -
oatvad hot* flve days later.

Sapreae Ooart
Tb* May term of th* Boprem* Ooort

will' open tomorrow morning at 10
o'oloek in the now ooart rooms as
Trenton. Iaoldent to
then wiU be an addreas by J
Bwayae aad a reaponaa by Edwia
Robert Walker on behalf of the Mar-
oer Ooanty Bar Association. Then

a twenty-flve oasss listed for trial.

Miaa Qenevra M. Miner, of F:
port. L. I., ia a ga*st at the home of
bar brother. Kalpb K. Minor, of Wast-
ingtoa

Obatles Bmlth. of this oity, who
wlU play with th* Doneliras this
year, mads a fine reoord in the city
league series.

Hollywood, who played left field for
-Alia Saturday, oomes from the
Southern League with a strong repu
tation. Both Chatham and Summit
have been trying to get bu ssrvloss.

Manager George Johnston, of the
Alls baseball team, has soboduled the
Xaviar A. A., for Saturday. Two
weeks ago tb* Bahway Held Olab
dsfsatod this team 6 to S. The New
Yorkers played ball from start to
finish, but oould not overooome tfa*
pitching of Maurer, of tbe home team.

"Billy" Lasder, who has signed to
play third base aad oaptein th* Alls
team, tells Manager Johnston that on
leas Manager MoGraw, of tbe New
York Nationals, aella his release, h*
will remain ben through the ssasu
with the exception of possibly two
weeka, during whiob he will have to
go West.

VABIOU8 8POBTS.
Then has been oonaiderabl* work

at tb* Plainneld Driving Park this
aeon ia preparation for the rao*

meets and other events to be held
there.

PBBSOJNAL.
B. 8. Hamsberger, of Jersey City,

waa the gueet Saturday and Sunday of
Oharlee & Mans, of Vranklin plaea.

Mr. and Mm Pater O. Baams aad
family, of Bomervllle. spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Oorra Byao, of
Oodlngton arenas.

OITY JOTTINGS.
—Wllltem B. Harsal has resigned

hla position at the Aluminum Press
Oompany.

lanraaolag; Chare*. Membership.
Thirteen new members won 1

oeived at tbe oommnnion servloe at
Bethel obapel. All were on oonfas
aton aad }t was tbe largest nombsr
ever reoaived at one ttma,,.. ,^^ - , . ( l

INVEST IN
REAL ESTATE.

no better, eater or
wiser investment than real
estate—besides it's tmr better
to have • home ot your own.

We will sell the following
lots, in select neighborhoods,
•t unusually attractive prices:

Back Ave.
i«4-mo* 00

FairvicwAvc
" Hobert *.»«., Mtt

* « • * tots osWcat Ktgaia St.

3 M»ft U*» • • M M d m Aft.
i wo-ft lots oa WoodluHl A*c,

sear Potaaa Avc

Call and let us talk with you
about the matter.

PLAINFIELD LAND AND
BUILDING CO..

so? •ortn aw*.

WE MAKE HAT45
to suit every face and pone. Ton know
bow mrcfitaful we are. Though onr price*
are lower than elsewhere, neither the quality

* or workmanship axe sacrificed.

HATS TKIssHED FftEE OF CHAKwE.

LLETI
WEEK OF MONDAY, MAY 9 TO SATURDAY. MAY 14 •.-,.'

Be sore yon get one of oar BULLETIN circulars every week If it is not delivc -eJ at your'house ask for it at the store and be partic-
ular and consult its contents before buying—you'll certainly save t' to 40 per rent., besides, getting FULL WEIGHT and TRADING
STAMPS, by which you can FURNISH YOUR HOUSE FRE^. Consult oar Bulletin before purchasing; your Groceries. ,

ExHm Stzuuss

$1.00 in Stamps
wsthatOc can

ALBALINE
Better than Toilet Soap

Pine lor hands

Extra Stamps

$1.00 in Stamps
withalOc box sitter

ROACH CREMATOR
Exterminate* ail Roaches, Bugs,

Etc. Leavaa bat Shell

STAMPS

Delicious
None
ConvincePOWDE

THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS

1

EXTRA STAMPS THIS WEEK

$1.00 in Stamps
with three cans 9/

Gem Lima Beans
fXt 8c at CCLI\. Very Tender

$1.00 in Stamps
with two cans 9/

A&P Corn-
e,t 15c a. cam. Fancy Mcxine

>. None Better

$1.00 in Stamps
with one box of ,'

Shaker Salt
at 10c. a box. Just wh&t you$1.00 in Stamps

with two cans 9/
* Roast Beef >

$1.00 in Stamps
with two cans 9/

Corned Beef
txt 12^c Ov ctxn

Concerning the Bulletin

EVERYTHING on this Bulletin is
used in the household. ' Don't fail
to make a purchase and save from

25 to 40 per cent. Great saving by trading
at the A & P stores. Full weight and polite
and courteous treatment accorded to all.

$1.00 in Stamps
with three packages °f

T; Enameline
" e>t 3c fx pa-ckage

$1.00 in Stamps
with two cans 9/

Crystal Succotash
n.t 15c et can. Fancy MeJne

$1.00 in Stamps
wi&i two pounds 9/

French ore** Prunes
txt 10c *x pound

$1.00 in Stamps
with one can 9/

Albaline *
[Better than Toilet Soap] at 10c a can

$1.00 in Stamps
with one can 9/

Roach Cremator
•xt 10c a can

UAN'IC—PACIfIC

. ' FAC r ' .

- THEGREA-
ATLANTIG PACIFIC

T[ACO-

• " i

4

137 and 139
W. r ront St

Fish that's fresh and fit to eat
At prices no one else can beat

•»:•

Roth Sc Go.'s.
Mackerel
Shad Roes
Buck Shad
Roe Shad
Porgles
Weakfish

Lobster.

- - 19c each
- 20c pair

- - 25c each
45c each

-y, 8c lb
.., • , \. 'JScm'i 6c lb
Halibut Cod. :t

•

ROTH dc GO., M
NBW JKRSErB LBAOINO BUTCHERB,

198 Ssst Front Street TeL 308. Flsinfleld, H. J.
a6 Markets In tbe Staitc

Hart by PUyassUa
Mallan, Iva ysara old, cf

by a shovel and
raatoids

af aqnarreli
rbo were stnpsmnc bit

af in* enany «nsa an tb. Pctcrsan
" at Wi "

' Vine rieale of tk« haason.
Tna Watraa ehapal sswing-sanoel

ardaj wisb a ptento at Dawsy Pack,
Wsstatld. Th* ohilana won in
ohargo at Miss Kmllr Ttmej and Miss

-Uss WaatAos.

Mistakes Are Dangerous.
Don't delay to place your order with us for

Hygeia Ice made from Artesian Wells.
Pure and transparent, made after tbe most

scientific principals, a home product, will stand the
closest inspection, jsold on its merits with our guar-
antee of full weight

We are the only company selling this Ice
in Plainneld.

NATURAL ICE CO:
Telephone 41.M >g aaa Madison Ave. i

I

WAIST SPECIAL!
On Tuesday, May 10, at i p. m., we will start the great-

est Waist sale ever known in this city. 5,000 latest styles of
Waists in black and white stripe and polka dot lawns, which
is an entire manufacturer's output for this season. Regular
price from 50c to 1.00, at 25c and 30c, for this sale.

BOSTON CLOAK AND FUR STORE
M § W. Front S t . Opp. Postofllc*. M. Caiman. Proprietor




